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A FREE CIRCULATION ·WEEKL YNEWSP APER 

TWENTY TO' VIE FOR JUNIOR,MISS TITLE! 
The Clarkston Junior Miss'Pageant will be held Friday 

and Saturday nights (November 11 and 12) at 8:00 in the 
Clarkston High School Little Theatre. 

The winner, chosen Saturday night, will be awarded a 
$500 savings bond~ Awards also go to the three 
runners-up. Savings bonds ranging from $200 to $100 
will be their prizes. 

The 22 young women are all. Clarkston High School 
'. seniors. They have been practicing for the contest since 
, the end of September, . 

During the two-night pageant, they will be judged on 
three categories. 

The first is a physical fitness routine to show 
coordination and agility . . 

Poise and appearance are the second category. Each 

contestant will wear an evening gown and answer a 
question from the emcee. They will be judged on how 
they handle thems~lves in front of a crowd. 

The third category is talent. Each three minute routine 
will be judged on originality and presentation. 

Two other categories are included in the final score. 
High s<;hool transcripts are used to judge scholastic 
achievement. The group of five judges also conduct a ten, 
minute interview with each contestant to see how well 
she conducts herself with adults. 
. Sponsored by the Clarkston Jaycees and Jaycettes, 

the pageant has been held since 1963. Ron Olson and 
Kim Hamaker are this year's chairmen. 

Tickets may be purchased at the door or by calling 
Kim Hamaker at 625-4041. 

.DETROIT SPORTSWRITER JOE FALLS 

New Clarkston Resident a SCAMP Booster 
by Carol Balzarini 

Joe Falls, sports columnist for the Detroit Free Press, 
is now a resident of Clarkston and an avid proponent of 
the Special Olympics and SCAMP. 

• "I always liked what I saw from 1-75. My wife and I 
, J looked at the Deerwood area and, I know it soiInd'5 

:orny, but we looked at each other and decided in tWo 
minutes this was the 'place without even seeing the 
village. " 

Falls began his career in 1946 as a copy boy for the 
Associated Press in New York City. The job lasted for 
five years until someone noticed that' he not only came 
early anp left late, but would also "gopher" coffee and 

'. sweep the floors. He was given the chance to be a sports 
writer. . 

As the youngest member of the A.P. sjaff, Falls was 
sent to Detroit to be' a one-man sports bureau, 
He covered every conceiveable"sport known to the area. 
He laments that those were the days when everyone was 
winning. Three years later he was hooked on Detroit 
and refused to return to New York. 

'. He'll tell you prouldly that as of February 23rd he will 
" havespentlls much time in Michigan as he had in New 

York and will call himself a 'native from then on. 

You might believe him, too, if you can overlook the 
accent. 

In 1956, Falls was hired as a baseball writer for the 
Detroit Times, an afternoon paper, requiring him to 
adopt what he cans an "afternoon style" of writing. 
When the Times went out of business in 1960, he went to 
the Free Press to cover the Tigers and acquired the 
"morning style." 

In 1965, the Free Press gave Fans the choice of 
becoming executive sports editor or writing a column. 
He chose the column. 

"I never get tired of writing. I write in the shower, in 
bed, on my way to work ... 1' d write the whole sports page 
if I could." 

Falls has also found the time to write three books, one 
on the Detroit Tigers with whom he has been so closely 
associated, one on the Boston'Marathon, and one called 
"Man in Motion" about lJ ofM coach Bo Schembechler. 
This is in addition to the fifteen years ~pent writing for 
The' Sporting News, a national sports weekly. 

His incredible enthusiasm' for writing is evident in the 
. fact that he once worked for ten and a half months 
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NEAR CLINTONWOOD PARK 

Independence Township 

Gets OK to Purchase 

Senior Citizen Center Land 

The Community Development Agency of Oakland 
County has given approval for the purchase of a house 
and land, to Independence Township. The Property is 
for use as a Senior Citizen's Center, according to 
Supervisor Floyd Tower. 

Located next to Clintonwood Park at Clarkston and 
Orion Road, the land for the Center cuts into park 
property, and is a prime site, according to Tower. 

Tower explained that approval has been given, but the 
moneys are not' in hand as yet, ,so the Township will 
partially close on the purchase,and it will be official 
when the County reimburses Independence. 
. The property will cost the Township $55,000, and 
there will be $28,000 in funds to work with. After closing 
costs, etc., there should be about $25,000 left for 
remodeling and doing necessary work on it, Tower 
Stated. 

The house, which will be used as the center, is about 
lO or 12 years old, according to Tower. "There has been 
a problem in the past, and the house has been in limbo. 
It, and some out buildings on the property heed sonle 
work done, but we 'expect to have much of it done by the 
dead of winter, " he said. 
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Stude"nts become Involved in New/ Leade;rshipClass 

by Kathy Greenfield 

Take a group of 22 Clarkston High School students, 
add a· lot of. enthusiam, .some leadership skills, and 
daily mC,'letings, andyou hilVe a winning combination. 

The students are taking a' half-credit class called 
Student' Government. Offered for the first time this 
semester; the class is. de$igned for s~dents who wish 
to.take an al;tive·part in leading school and com~unity 

, . 

, earned $500) .and held a contest that rewarded $25 to 
the class with the mOst participantsJn the Annual Walk 
for SCAMp. '. I 

"There's a lot of. competition between the. classes, " 
• saysColleellJlammond. T~eY've learned to use this 
. feeling tohelpbuil~. spirif within the school. 

Teri SheIdbnfeets:they'vesucceeded in working as a/ 
group.Thatmeansbette~ organization and '.'when we 
want to get something done, we don't just talk about 
it," says K.:ari Peterson •. -. . projects. . \. 

So far this year, they've d~rC,'lcted homecoming 
. activities, planned a blood drive with the Red Cross and 
delivered candy and pumpkin$ to the Children's Village 
in Po~tiac. A recycling drive is being organized for 
later this month. 

In January, another fund-raising activity will be a •. 
Gong Sbow.. . Teachers and students will be up for 
gongs .andthe group will charge admission, 

. They also held the Powder Puff football game (which 

School Boar;d to Discuss Ski Team 1 
Reinstatement of a competitive high school ski team is 

on the agenda of the November 14 meeting of the 
Clarkston School. Board. . 

Interested students and parents are urged to attend ' 
this· meeting to make their feelings known. 

Clarkston High School had a ski team a number of 
years ago but it was discontinued for a'. variety of 
reasons. Ski clubs since then.haveprovided'the only' . 
opportunity for many of Clarkston's students to ski. 

. Ski teams:can be found in all high schools in" 
Rochester, Waterford and Pontiac, as well as Our Lady 
of the Lakes and Pontiac Catholic. . 

Ski facilities surround the Clarkston area and ea<;h one 
has special passe~ available for'school racing teams. 

Rochester Show has 45 Exhibitors 
Rochester Community House w,1I present its second 

annual Handcrafter's Fair on Saturday, November 12. 
Forty-five exhibitors have been chosen from over eighty 
state-wide entrants in'the juried shoW to ~e held from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at 816 Ludlow. A wide variety of arts and 
crafts will be presented to the public. 

General chairman of the fait, Jan Heureman, directed 
the. selection of' exhibitors, ,searching for high quality 
and·a good cross-section of cr!lft~. -'. . 

Ticket proceeds will go to the Community House 
operating fund. Parking is free~ Refreshments, including 
a light lunch, will beavailab~e. . 

They h'ave plans tospend the mo~ey they earn . 
A scholarship fund for a leadership award is being 

planned. They will also adopt a UNICEF orphan at a 
cost of $180 a year. Adass competition reward will 
again be used when theihbld a canned gc)Ods drive f?r 
Thanbgiving and a toy drive' for Christmas.' 

. One:benefit of being involved is the sense of pride 
that comes from doing a goodjob. . 

"More kids ate aw,areofwhat student government is 
and what's going on," says Cindy Langdon, president 
of the group.' . 

Getting to know the school administration has been 
another highlight. ' 

"Our principal knows us on a first,name basis," slJ.Ys 
Leslie .Fortin. . ...... '., , . .-,.J ,,' ...., . 

"It sort of scares me," adds Brad Griggs. 
Working with this grou,p of students is the kind of 

experience ~at makes his job worthwhile, says their 
teacher/advisor Chuck Screws. . .; 

"They really cate... about their school arid' their 
c()mmunity. " 

-Arthritis Group to Meet 
.. Arthritis and Quackery" will be the topic for the 

"Mutual Support" 'session sponsored by the Michigan 
Chapter: Arthritis Foundation at its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, November 17 at 7:00 p.m. at St. 

, Alfred's Episcopal Church;--985 Lapeer Road (M24) in 
Lake Orion .. 

Open to the public, without charge, this. program 
comes from Torch Drive. Dollars at work since the 
Mi,chilgan Chapter Arthritis Foundation is an' agency of 

• 
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Independence Center 
Gets New Coordinator 

On Thursday, November 3. Jeannette Vandermark 
was named by the board of directors as the new 
coordinator of Independence, Center. 
. A Clatkstonresident for: the past ten years, Mrs. 

Vandermark replaces Nancy Davis. 
"I'm really excited about the challenge. I know it will 

demand a lot of hours, but I believe in the center." she 
said. "I also think it needs to be publicized more and 
needs more community involvement and support." , 

AIthoQ.gh new to the activities of the center, Mrs. 
Vandermark is not new to volunteer work. . Scouts and 
Bailey Lake School activities have taken their share of 
her time. The Vandermarks have two sons - Tim. who is 
10, and Chris, 7. ' 

Jeannette and' husband Bill are alsO very involved in 
their subdivision. Thendara Park .. She used to write a 

" ,liO .. : rlve~'to llli.V!=,<.LlI!=, 

. the . are 'in 
'~' ' ..... 

Village of Clarkston. . 
Jeannette i's. ,chai~~rs()g '.of ·.the.Lutheran Ch~rch' 

Women; libral'ian .fOI:' the 'CalVary Lutheran Church and a 
member ot th~ Cl~rk40n,Wolllen's Clubi It was . her, 
'memp¢rship'in . thisorga~izatiQnwith their. support of 
IfidependenceC~nter.fhatfirst pro,mpt~dher tp become' 
a volimteer. ." - . .... . '"'-. 

She,.,feeIs that volunteers are the key to success both 
for the center and for her personally. , 

:'1 see· myself as a coordinator, of volunteers. 
I want to find people to share the load. I' can't ~niand," 
she said. "I have to make them want to help." .' 

Independence Ce'nter operates on volunteers and 
donations alone, altho~gh it has an annual budget of 
$8000. There. are no funds from any governmental 
agencies 'even though ,the center serves the townships of 
Independence, Brandon, and . Springfield. Utilities 
account fof a large portion. of that amount. Mrs. 
Vandermark's salary has been set at $200 per month. 

She says she expects the pay to be one quarter oh job 
that is supposed to be half-time, and most likely will end 
up working full-time. She refuses, however, to let the 
job run· her. ' 

As for futur:e plans, ~rs. Vandermark has a few new 
ideas that she would like to discuss with the board. 
She feels that the center can be more of a coordinator of 
community projects than it is now. She would like to see 
a greater coordination of 'overlapping community 
projects. 

.}Javisburg Rotary 
Millio,naire '8 Party 

In honor of its 10th anniversary, the Davisburg Rotary 
will sponsor ~Millionaire's Party at Springfield-Oaks in 
Davisburg. All proceeds Will be given to Community 
Services. ~ 

The Millionaire's Party is from 8:00 p.m. to 2;00 a.m. 
Admission includes beer, set-ups, snacks, and 12 million 
in game money. 

In its 10-year history, the Davisburg Rotary Club has 
provided burial services, given scholarships, sponsored 
Boy Scouts and Cub Scout troops, cO'osponsored the 
World Championship Rodeo for 5 years, built and 
maintained Rotary Park, and has delivered Christmas 
baskets annually. In ""addition it has superintended 
youthrockconcerts.Now they want to make everyone a 
millionaire I 

Foririforl'nation, or tickets, call 625-8133 or 634-9371. 
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'fIll) Ug:/ltS 
.A recent televiSi!.lD program dealt with a subject that I 

have been interested in for' a nu~ber of years ...... 
The subject is Parapsychology. 'Now, the wonder of 
television is that we can "see for ourselves" what we 
may not believe. if someone else' tells us about it. 
Even so, I doubt that a number of people were convinced 

·by' what they saw. We ~re a' scientific people. 
We do not believe in "magic," though vye may, once,in 
awhile, p¢e~ at our horoscope· in the daily paper. 
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'ByJoQ,~ .Allen: 
WE! will hear a great deal more in the future .about 

research into what Wlls'once considered "witchcraft" or 
"fakel,'f." A gOOd <kaJor-research bas been going on for 
a number of years "behind the. scenes .•• ~~ NQ,.."tlte .fear 
that other countries Will '.'beat us to the puncH" on mind 
research, (and Use it against us,) haS bro*k~t,anumber 
of things out into the open. ' . 

We are "behind the times" in our acknowle4g~pnt 
tBat there are "other senses" besj4es those' we 'readily 
acknowledge, because our "scientific;society" has-been 
obstinate about accepting that which cannot be 

. examined by the physical senses. This has allowed other 
nations to pass I,IS \>y in the field of research.~ 

Our scientists and doctors who have done·research in 
secret, for fear they w~uld be ridiculed. by their peers, 
have not' had enougJt opportunity to compare 
information,a:bsorb the gr~.at amount of data, and'come 
up wit~ some positive infontJation for the general public. 

o Even now, the subject is being. approach~d. with great 
caution because it is. a field which has ot'ten appealea to 

,charlatans who are only too willing to take advantage of 
the gullible and the desperate. Promises .to • 'reveal the 
future;'! sellfor 11 great deal of money when a "magic 
power" must be brought into play.' 9n the other hand, 
most of the "psychics" I've read ilbout claim that they 

problelin . writing with 
att4em]ped . to draw 

pictures, though the required angles shapes were 
drawn, the construCtion was~v"'rrdisoJ:'ganized; Without 
Instruction from' the right h'emisphere, the' right hand 
was unable to create spatial patterns. 

The right heJilisphere'was'foun~ to be in control of 
spatial, art, an" intuitiv,e· functioning, while the left 
hemisphere is.in cllarge of facts, speech, and numb~s. 

The next step In the study involved the use of an 
electroencephalograpp, which- was wired to a student 
volunteer. The results revealed that WhtlD one is using 
the right hemisphere of the brain,' the left is turned off, 
and vice·versa~ . . , Published weekly by The Reminder, Inc., 260 

M·tS, Ortonville, Michigan 48462. Phone 
627·2843' or 627·2844. Delivered free to over 
10,500 homes in Independence and Springfield 
Townships. SubSCriptions may be purchased for 
57.00 a year. ' . 

, canno.t . use their "powers" in their own -interests. 
'ffw' They are only able to control them when they have the 

urge to .ido good." 

Interviews with typical "right hemisphere': and "left 
hemisphere" people followed. Stereotypes were 
chosen/lawyers, 'as typical "left brain," rational, 
analytical people, and. ceramicists, as. typical .. right 
brain" people. It was concluded that these people had 
been, to a great extent,'molded, by which brain activity 
had been stress'edin childhood, and as they grew up. 'STAFF 
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Scientists are cautious, too, for fear that people will be 
frightened of the ··unknoWn." To help alleviate some of 
the fear of the "unknown" that might make people 
fearful, or uncomfortable, about a subject that should be 
taken out from under wraps, many other peOJ?le' are 
directing information to the public that should be related 
to the general subject of parapsychological research.· 

One of the most important pieces of information to 
tum up in my own research OD the' subject ~J~e m~d, 
was. Roger Lewin's articI", in the. AprU-, .. -{97S i ,Satprday 
Evening P9st.. It was entitled ~"OfTwo MinciS;" and 
dea,t with an operatiob done on the brains Of severely, -
epileptic patients. . . . . 

The right' hemisphere and .the left hemisphere of the 
• brain are connected by a massive bundle of nerve fibers 

which carry messages 'between our' "two brains." 
In order to limit the amount of brain .affected·!n ¢pileptic 
seizures, neurologist Roger~~rry ~d his coUeages at 
the California InstitUte 'of technology. cut the ~us 
callosum ~~i.ch made the co~e.ction. TJie result 'Yas 
th~t the 'patientbeca~~."nyo. diff~~nt·people •. '" -The 
two sides of'th-e b~~i~ wc;..~ed· ~~~ately;'~htthere was 
nQ. commul!ication' .between, tJ.t~)Wo ~emi~phere's: . 
, Ode' of the ~XJle~~eilts~9~e ~t!t ihe,se pati,e~ts 
il!~strates ~eres~lts.·<~patie,nt"wll~ shOwn a pencil in 
'such away that 'tI1,Uinage"wentoqJy .to tberiBht 
hemisphere, and then, was.' asked what could be' seen. 
The patient replied, "oothiiig:" . The left 'hemisphere ' 
(whicll does the taJk!~g~ had. "seen" ,nothing. . The 
"right brain" which .had seen the pencil' was mute. 
It did not relay the message to the "speSker.'" .' . 

'. When a trliy of obj~cts which'Jnci~dedthe'pencil~as 
offered to the patient, . arid it was suggested that the 
obj~ct which had been seen, b~' sele~ed, the patient 

'chose the pencil, butco'utd not expla\n wily it had been 
chosen. Tite 'patient would' then' get' cOluus!"d, ahd 
invent an excuse which,seemed to be a logical reason for 
picking up the pencil. . 

This study..sho~ld be of special interest to parents and 
educators, but is important to all of us.. . 

We stress left brain activity ill· our society. In other 
words, we stress verbal intelligence .. As a result, many 
people are rai~ed as if they kept one eye closed at all 
times, 0" as if one hand were tied behind their backs. 
Half of the bJ;ain goes to waste, because they avoid the 
use of ~he "silent hemisphere." 
. 'This "silenthemisphete" . may "be . the . 'k",y' . to 
parapsychological ability, and we, as parents, maybe 
limiting ol,lr oVvn: 'as wellas our child's develoPment of 
human potential by stressing lite verbal.' . 

A return to the "basics" of reading, writing,' ilnd ' 
arithmetic, may' be the worst thiDg we·can, do f~rthe 
future development of our _~hildren, .o8od oursociet)'. 
We should strive, rather, for full de~elopmeJit of both 
sides of the brain/ or we~~ay,raise a ,gen'eration which is 
notable to th~ok, butonIyt(l"do."·· 

RObert Ornstein,. a psychologist at ·the Langlt~y·Porter 
Neuropsychiatri(Hltstitut~ ofCalifdrnijr, 'who has done a 
greatdealof'the:reSe~h in,-this\'5ubject/believes that 
genius. depends on the wOrk of the twobraills together. 
He b~lievesthat·th~ s~of'Beriius !s 'Beneratedin the 
right henpspherei· then 'passed ·to the' tleft· ~hemisphere 
whe're iUs 'anlllyz.edin detait", 'Hdeels tliat neither side 
is'''supeqql{!, ;bl1tthap~eyshouJd wort as partners. 
doing· ,dift"erent .job.s. ,······We . ,must remove the 
overemphasis, .of· logicality . and' ',rationalitY Jrom Our 
education systems. removethe'suspjCion and disdain of 
intuition,: and ,"irration!ll'~ ·mentaJleaps;an4 encourage 
right brain activities, " according to Ornstein. He feels 
that it won't milkegeniuse~.·of·al(Of us, but those 
capaclti~~' associated" with,' geni'us 'Will' be more 
approachable and trainable. ·Otherwise;!·we are letting 
half our brainpower go to wa~te," he says. 

. :Ws,something {or all ofus to 'oonsiderseriously. . 
Il(niorMiss .Page,ant Isn't' A,ll·~itd: . 
by, Kat~YQ~~~fi~ld. . . . . stage, tasked if 'we co~ld move t~ the welHit 'lobby. '. Taking a, ,picture. oft~~. <;larkston Junior MisS. hopefuls J ;·~(lr~nisslong~ll!'ted.·'Comeright ba<:k,:afterthe .wasar)experien~e lat'long""ememb'er;:, ,', .<,.:. pict~res~:girls"".tltt:lywere,told!" '.',' . ",' 'It,taught 'mesQmething. 'about my tendency to get . We all Walked 'out ~o tlieJobby·. anassortnient .of 20 'hung up o~ the.issue.~~tbe.tJball:' th~rellUty of ,an even.t~ • 'ta!ent,poise:and appear~~ce,:and' physicali1tness" Because I'm the ,.type .. ; ,who·' cheers the ;ferriinist' contestants and me and 'my: camerll. '., objectors at the Miss America contest, doin~ a story on Then someone said, "Let's climb into the planter." the Junior Miss Pageant was one of those assignments (It was plantless, i~cidentally.), that,caIIs for a "grin and bea!,',i!" spirit. . And, darned l ifallofthe~ didn't load themselves into Sure enough, when .'1 W"al~e.~ in the C.H.S~i{Little the b..rick~lanter and:sit patierltly:while !'snapped· away: Thejlter duringre~eaJ::sal.:.time~·the-c()ntestants .wete That"was'wl!en they made a·friendfot Iife~ Me. d~~cussi/lg questionstbat. could be as~ed during the TI.Hs pageant; bUIli"ne.ss Itas,some ,g90d .. points.' The ten".J11inute. interview eacb yoting woman fa¢es alone o.ontestants wer~ cheei:fiil/erithusi~stic'andun~ophisti~ with the panel .of five judges. : cated. Their experiences. in the show .niayteach them ,"they could as~ you ~bout women's lib," they were .\ they can bandleinterviews and appearances in front Qf a . told, Their reaction was one of giggles arid·groans. large group. .' After gathering basic information, it was time to start When two of t~e~ shot, off, down the'ihall inste.ad of . sho.otingpictures. . ..,.. . .".' .' .... ~irectly back}o'the stag¢, thatc;nchedit: .... When I realized they' dall appear as ~raylu~ps on the I I thipk I' njg6in~ t()"en~qy their sh6w. . 



".'. '.':.' .•.. ' ..... ~t.,;, .. ' :n· .... ·.·.·.'.t'~.n~I ... I:~.·~·"··t n~'~" ~ )1;l·J~·'-;'~~t!~'l::iJri/ - "~~~~"'.' ~"" ..,' ':"it ·· '.; .:. ". .' 
",', Dear Editor: , , . • 

; There has been so much said in recent months about 
pornography being protected by' the 1st amendment of 
the 'Constitutlon concerning ','Freedom of thePressJ' 

• 

That as Amedcans ourselves, l wilDt to. Use our nght of 
"freedom ofspeech,," andsay somethinginb.eltalf ofus', 
who feel obscene'material'is beingadvertise<,l, and 
shown to extremes that are unnecessary. -, . 
. Now eVen though we disagree and feel this type of 
material is disrespe!?tful of women, morally wrong, and 

. downgrades human beings in general, we can not argue . 
the fact that as Americans living in the "land of the 
t'ree"noone has the right to tell you what to buy, read or 
watch, but what about our rights? 

Do we have to continue- 'to be subjected to 
pornography because we have the right to look .at it? We 
don't, you say? Then consider these points of view: 
,1.) X-rated girlie'magazines are displayed openly by 

area merchants in stores, some refuse ,to' cover up the 
front covers of magazines. Drug stores are particularly 
guilty ofthis. There's a place for,these magazines called, 
"Adult BOOk Stores."Not family drug stores or food 
marts. 

2.) Television stations are now advertising Playboy 
magazines openly on television. Incidentally, we'saw the 
commercial for the first time during the children's show, 
"The Brady Bunch." . 

3.) During the month of September 1976, CKLW 
advertised that mon.th over the air the new girlie 
ma~a,zine "Chic," a Larry Flynt publication. For those 
unfamiliar with Mr. Flynt, he also-''Publishes the, 
magazine, ,. Hustler. " A magazine tliat totally degrades 
women and his popular" "Chester the Molester" , 
cartoons. The dirty old man molesting children, every 
month in his magazine. The September 1977 issue was a 
special "back to school" feature showing pages o.f 
"Chester" abducting kids going to school, during and 
after school. Doesn't anyone care that here in Oakland 
County .we have a child killer running free, and this 
magazine is sold openly? 

4.) Some area grocery ~tores now sell these magazines 
openly at the checkout counters. 

5.) Let's talkaboutdrive"in theatres. How many times 
have you been driving down the road and got angry 
yourself, but did not complain? Incidentally, there was a 
,biII introduced in the State Senate to bar X-rated from 
drive-ins. It has since died in committee. 

6.) Look at commercials on television. The body of a 
woman is being used to sell a1~ost every product on 
T.V. 

7.) Some 7-11 food stores.look like small adult book 
stores, carrying over 30 magazines, being displayed at 
the register. 

Do you honestly feel that your rights would be" 
infringed upon if: 

1.) MagaZInes ofthis sort, were sold openly uncovered 
only in adult book stores. Places of business that cater to 
all the people of the community could still carrytbese 
magazines, but, under the counter, out of sight. S01be 
stores already keep them out of sight and just list the 
names 'of the magazines they carry that are under. the 
counter. , 

2.) Competely remove selling 'Playboy fuagazineson 
T.V. and radio. This is infringing on our rights. What 
you buy .and take into your home is your business. But 
when it comes across the screen on our television, in our 

,home, that niakes it our business. Incidentally, when we 
called the television station to complain, and asked why 
the magazine Playgirl (the womans magazine with,nude 
men) was not advertised, we. were·told it did not adhere 
to the television ethics code. 

3.) If you want to pay money to see X.rated movies; 
that too is your business, but why not at walk-in theatres 
only. Drive-ins are nQt the place for these movies. Also, . 
have you eversat down with the newspaper. and read the 
movie titles of movies being shOY(n in our area that are 
consideredR . rated?' 

If you feel as we do, and feel X-rated should be 
banned at driveins, and off the air and taken away from 
being sold at checkouts of grocery stores, drug stores, 
and food marts, there are things you can do about this as 
Americans. ' 

Firstof' all, become informed on the Porno lilws' in 
Michigan, . which basically boils down that area 
merchants have a responsibility to all. their patrons. ' 
People can clean up their townsl 

Secondly, complain, but complain to the manager, not 
just a cashier. Writeyou~ complaints to the presidents of. 

. the stores. . 
Do .not become intimidated by store managers when 

you go into a s~ore and complain. they wil! give you a 
hard· time; We know , we'vebeen.doing it for over a year, 
but it takes mor~ people to sped out. --

. Also, support Anti~porno.efforts already. 'JDder way. 
Write your state TepreSentatives -they will help. R~fuse 
to buy products whose T.V. commercillis' you find 
offensive •. Contact. yqut newsRi'pers, radio 'aD(t T.V. 
stations, but.be ,sure yout'--are speaking with the right 

party when you call. , 
Support your child. porno l>iIIs. by writing Rep. Ki1!;lee, <m, ' 

Dem. Michigan.'· Write. Sen. David' A. Plawe.cki 
. '. ~~p.9~rnhig •. \t~e bill,~,ba~ipng ~-~ated from drive-in 
, 'theatres;-' ..,.. '." ,,''', .', 1.:' ., 

, ':, ."p~ijni~ely,,;)'!Irjte.: "9tjzf,lnp,,f.C)r:'p~cencYJltrough; L.aw, 
450 Leader Building, Cleveland, Ohio. Just write wnat's 
on your mind, they wilrrespond backl 

As NicholaS Van Hoffmiln wrote ea~lier this year in ~he 
Oa~land Pl"ess, "The 1st am~ndmentw!,sn~tdesigned 

. for publications like 'WaUStreet Jo~rnal, which doesn't 
need it It's for publication like l'layboy and Penthouse 
which do need it." Spellking about Penthouse, did you 
read in the newspaper ~where they may have a 12 year 
old girl on the cover of their magazine in the n~arfuture? 

The Constitution was. written to protect everyone .and 
if relT\arks like Nicholas Van Hoffman is to b~ true, if the 
way sex, women and children are to continue ,being 
exploited, material advertised and shown anywhere, 
along with other problems in this country, then the time 
will come when the Constitution will become. the,down 
fall of Americal 

If you would like to know mo"re about what we are 
doing, write Citizens Against Pornography, P.O: Box 
373. Clarkston, MI48016. 

Linda Burton and Rosie Melton 

Dear Problem Solver -
Just a note to say "many thanks" for your help in 

sending me the McClean brothers to install the marlite 
in my bathroom. The workmanship is "super" - the boys 
"very conscientious, hardworking and pleasant" -- the 
lady of the house "very happy.'" 

Thanx again. 
Grace Kalish 

Dear Mrs. Allen: 
Your October 20th Forum column is one. of the finest 

pieces of writings that I have read in a long time. We can 
all take charge of our lives with constructive- and positive 
thinking. ' 

Thank you for a thoughtful and stimulating article. 
, We enjoy the Retninderl 

Mrs. Don Smckable 

~~:~;';::'II Oul 
THOUGHT FOR FOOD: 

If you core your children's apples for their lunch 
boxes, stuff the opening with marshmallows to prevent 

. discoloration. '~ 

If you want your boiled potatoes to. turn out white, iuld 
a few drops of vlnegar to the, water. 

For easier slicing, let your roast stand for ten minutes 
before cutting. 
Upside~down is better f()r storing fruit cake, since itis 

difficult to remove from the tin box. Place the cake in 
the lid andlJse the bo.ttom as. a cover •.. 

Add an orange' peeJ-·or two to. a pot of tea a few 
minUtes before serving for a taste treat. . " 

Hot syrup makes pancakes even tastier on cold winter 
mornings. 
PENNY'S THOUGHTYQR TODAY:. ' . 

Cut a half-gallonliillk,carton in hall crosswise. 
Keep it-handy near the stove fo.r accumulation of excess. 
fat. Sprinkle wild bird seeds generously and when full 
chill !lntil ,solid. Weather permitting, put the chunk 
outsi,de and watch for hungry visitors. 

. JUS torte Of Those Days 
The two couples had finished their dinners at one of 

the "better" restaurants, and the Ilfdies requested 
"doggy" bags, in which to carrypomethe remains of 
their delicious pepper-steakan4 rice cassero.leS. 

Then they wentto the ladies room,. and left the men to 
catrythe.bags. ·One of the hUsbands refused to carry his 
wife' s,$otheother· $entlem8npicke4-'up' bot!J bags, and 
stood (in:full 'View>ofthe'guestS ;ol,tWp dining rooms) 
waiting patiently for the wives to J.jturn~ . 

'Suddenly the d.stinguished:lOo~ng gentle.man felt all 
eyes on him.- or rather on the cOntentS of the two bags, 
which were slowly emptying onto the floor on either side 
of him. 
. There the embarrased gentleman stood, holditig onto 

the tops of thetwo,empty,bags; while the management 
attempted: to dean up the mess, and makeajnendlH'or 
the inferior quality of the bags;· Jlis friend,' who had 
refused his own wife' sbag; was . laughing too hard to be 
ohny help at all, and the ladies, wjsely ,remainedat It 
safe distance. 

Now we know of at least on~moreladywhose husband 
refuses to touch a doggy bag. H~ just doesn't trust the 
darn~hings - no matter what they contain. 

.. . of Americans w~l. be able to continu!'l using 
saccharin in 'their diets for at least the next 18 months 
due to ~ongressional intervention postponing the Food 
and Drug Adin,nistration ban on this artificial 
sweetener, reported Congressman Willi~ril'.s. Broom-
field (R"19th r)ist.). -

"I'was pleased.to.8upport this Congressional action. 
The moratorium on the FDA: ban ;takes a rational 
approach to the issue. Congressional hearings have 
shown that there . isa great deal of confusion on the 
relationship of saccharin to cancer. ' 

• 'While . one Canadian study - linked saccharin to 
cancer, this study has come underconsiderable·crticism 
from others in the scientific community. Other studies, 
such as the one performed a.t John Hopkins University 
on more than a thousand people, found no. correlation 
between the use of ai-tiflcialsweetenersand bladder 
cancer. 

"However, because saccharin is the only artificial 
sweetener available today, millions of Americans use it 
as an important part. of their da~y diet. Diabetics, 
people with heart trouble, people with hypertension, and 
the obese rely on thiS artificial sweetener.' 

"The approach taken by Congress recognizes .the 
important rme. saccharin plays in the diets of millions of 
Americans while continuing to .. seek an answer to the 
relationship of saccharin to· cancer, " Broomfield said. 

The saccharin controvery resulted from a March 9 
Food and Drug Administration announcement that· it 
would ban the . use of saccharin 'on the grounds that 
Canadian tests found it to be a cancer risk; 

The Food and Drug Administration drew its authority 
from 11 1958 amendment to the Food, nrug,and 
Cosmetic Act. This amendment, known as the Delaney 
:1\mendment, requires a ban on any food·additivefound 
to .induce cancer in man or animals,· regardless of how 
large or small a dose was involved fo produce the cancer. 

In the case oftheCanadian-tests, a person would ha..ye 
) to drink 800 cansqf diet soda' or chew 6, 700 pieces ,-of 

sugarless gum every day of his Ufe to equal the. amollnt 
of saccharin that .produced cancer in test rats. 

"Because of the increasing sophislication of cancer 
detection, many scientists.. believe the Delaney 
Amendment, in its present . form, has outliv~d' its 
usefulness. The legislation approved by. the House 
requires the necessary re-e~!UDination and moderniza
tion of this provision. 

"The saccharin issue has clearly shown th~t the 
present Delaney Amendment can be more of an 
intrusion into our lives than a safeguard. . While' the 
intent of' the 1958' amendment can be appreciated, 

;. Con,gress needed to. re-examine its work ilJ)d bring it up 
to date." Broomfield concluded., 

.,???·????????????l 
Qu~st:i(Jil a/the Week 

What would you do If you W4'1'e a vIedm of a hQM\Ina' 
This question was recen~)" asked bya ReJD!nder 

re.porterof 'arearesident$picked, at random. . 
aelen Kennedy of ~edar in Clarkston said, "I suppoSe 

I'd sit in the plane, .scared to death;" 
. "I'd stay calm, and' try notto aggravate them (the 

hijackers)," replied. Mrs.· Lovelace of Reese Road in 
Clarkston. . 

"There wouldn't be toomu,ch-l co~d do about it," 
answered AUan ROsenthalof"P1acld Ct., Clarkston. He 
went on to say, :"I'dsitthere,andhopefor'the best.". 

Kim Haines,1Sjda.,stndent:'at Clarkston HighSchool, 
ret(;rted, . "l'don'{.,kpow,'r would, .bes~ared.b!lti'd 
obey." '. _ .. 

"I'dgo. ~longwith everybody else,' There's not much ' 
else' I could' dei," .'. remarked 'Mr; .Joseph Freckleton of 
~ross, Clarkston. . 

John Brueck; 8 yellrs old and a Clarkston Elementary 
, student said, "I don'fknow. I'd just sit there until he 
came around and . I'd dowh~tever he. sai~ . 
If he had a gun, what elsecl;)!lld I do?" 

"I just don'tkl)ow.lgUesl! you're supposed not to 
. fight," wastherespo~s~of ~n anonymous lady. . . 

A Dav!.sb.urg resident who wjshes to remain nameless
replied, "J would probably just sit there;" 

Another anonymo.us lady said~' ,"Wait if out, I guess. " 
"I'd hit the bad guy on the hea~with a'~1ub and tel!. 

the pilot where I want to go," wast~eresponseof Andy 
. BridgemllD, . age 5. 
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FIVE OPERA TORS TO SERVE YOU 

Carlos Gomez 

SALE 

Sharon Owen 
Ann Grandchamp 
Teresa Giroux 

sal8 M·IS 
ClcubloD. NI. 

I 
81\HW 

30% off on 
select group of 
popular brands, 

s..-tr,ue 
HijDEPENDENCECO~ONS 

Open,ThDr$Clay and FrIday 'til 9:00 

ofa :J.)uc J.ewet;.~ 
W~'TERFORDAREA 

~ ~;'·'\.Il, ~L ' " 

DIAMOfG ... '~~- CASHIOI 
AIPIAISAl.· V" YOW DIAMONDS 

SPECIALlZI.NC·IN DESIGNING 
AND ,REMOUNllNlf biAMONDS 

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR 
Just SOut_ Of Waterfllri Hili 
In Independenc8.Ca",mans 

'.623~0967 .J 
. ( 

5887 DIXIE HWY WATERFORD 
AT WATERFO~D Hill 

:~···"rn' , l!.!J P~Cry ~mednvltes you 
''i? . to. sh~ yoUr '. poeQc ere's. 

U ®. .tl6nswlth:oUr .readets., Just . 
- drop,~ff¢Oples at ouro~Ce, . 

or mall them In ~ of 
fff1poetryco""tlr, . The' ,Re· " 
IJIJ, Iii) f'fl.' mindel., ~·M·lS, .Orton· 1 

UlJ W vuie, MI 46462. 

, ~OO· 
The Joneses 

Her rocking chair was "gra~dma's" 
The couches were his" aunts' 
The bench that once h3~ helel, old tools 
,Now showed off their plants. 

Their table, from a garage sale, 
Was creaky,. wOrn and old. 
The awful chairs around it 
Were purple" red .aEd gold. 

Their lamps were always,tipsy, 
They flickered off, then on, 
The rugs they oWned were old and worn, 
And hard to walk upon. 

And thougJtI'm awfully nice . 
And really democratic, 
I jeered at aU their old stuff, 
And called it uearlyattic." 

, I 
Until I heard some others say 
That what they had was "chic" 
And now, my house looks just like theirs _ 
My dears, I've gone antique I 

by J. Heaphy 

:Jhe Carrl Ca/te~ 
9768 DIXIE HWY. AT DAVISBURG'RD. 
NEXT TO RIClIAlIDSON'S FARM DAIRY 

625-1133 
WHERE QU4LITY AND qwtTsMAN~BIP 

ARE AUVE AND WELL 
--~- HOURS: 

8:30.5:00 MON.-THUR. 
8:30·7:00 FRI. 
g·a,sAt., 

Brio ~aUJ·.· our d~c 
C'LA R ksflrN' DBY" C LE .' 
".",_"I~O~NDS·":' ,;;;t."" .... ~-:::, 
, Ilea,dy for you in 2 hou rs. 
Profess'ionaUy-:-d'one d ry'cJean'ing 

byth~ pound 
C~AR.K,STONQRY CLEANING 

"s'\ .,',. '. . 
. 'fJ "? ,Jng, k~ 

. r 1-.. _ I 

·~ftergy'" 
;. -.-~. ~- ........ -....;. 

, 

inCQ'oking 
A procedure for ,comparing the ~leCtric . 

consumption of a microwave-' oven with that of 
conventional electricrange$has'been prepared by 
energy experts. . . 

A menu consisting of foods commonly prepared by 
a family of four eating tbree.-meals a day for a, 
seven-day period was used. Foods were cooked with 
both a microwave oven arid . an electric range, 
carefully measuringwitha."watt meter" the -----" ..... -
of electricity used in all coo,king .. 

It was found that varying amounts of elec:trical 
energy can be save • depending on the proportion 
the foods that could be cOOked by microwav~ instead 
of conventional cooking. The chart shows some of the 
results.;-o." 

nT'S r;STIMATED THAt BY !"siABOOT'
"0 MILUON MCCROWAVE'C.OOICCHG APPLIANCES 
WILL.BF: IN USE IN-THE ONITEOSTATrS~(AeOUT 
ONE" OUT OF TWO HOME$~) WIT-H MICROWAVe. 
.ut~ITS COOKING FOOD./HAS LITTLE AS "-TH 
TH~ TIME Re~UIR£D8Y CONVENTionAL METHODS, , 
THIS MEANS SUB;;TANTIALENERG'tSAVING-S 
AND LOWER COOKING COST,s, 

HE UNIT OF MEASUREMENT FOR 
EL£CTRICITY USE IS THE KILOWATT 

AND ELECTRIC UTiLlTYBILLS AR,E BASfD 
ON Tl-tE KILOWATT HOUR (KWH). A KWH 
RE.PRE'SEt.1TS I,OOOWATT$OF ELEC-

TRICITY USE1>FORONEHOUR,FOREXAM~LE: 

. iKILOWATT 
V G G Q <.J V ~ 'J 'J <; XO~~R '" I.jOUR OF 

TEN IOO-WATT LIGHT BULBS H ELECTRICITY 

LIKEWISE,A n"'--;~ F'ORTY ilULOWATT 
ISOO'WATT ":",. X -1-tOUR Of' 
MICROWAVE ~ 1:,; MINUTeS ELECTRICITY 
OVEN ' . 

~\n2 o.ffi~ z>-,... -I;: 
0't <-z:a 0~8 ", . ., 

I)iiw Ocr z ~~s: I-!:l:= !l-U) 00 2 .. ~<c" >CJ::> . II. II. ~!:!\( ~~l- c~ '"' 1IIr:t~ °i III ... ~ '!j ~cr 
Z 1&1'" O~.J 0-.... -
V III_~ U~i 

,725 .16q 71% 

1.7024- .SQ6 65, .. 1 

, 1.5'05 .300 60% 

.221 .2.00 10% 

,Qcr4 .12'5 87" • 

1.115' .2$0 75% 

.101 .100 

.785 ,12.0 

,2.20 

) 
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. SAY YOU SAW IT IN, THE REMINDERTUESDAY, NO~/EMBER 

. Davisburg Auto Parts Flea Market 
. The Detroit Chapter of the Veteran Motor Car Club of 

America will sponsor its, 7th Annual Auto Parts Flea 
Market on Sunday, November 20, at Springfield-Oaks 
Activities Center in Davisburg. . 

The Flea Market will open at 9:00 a.m. and close at 
4:00 p.m. About 200 vending areas will be set up both 
inside and outside the ActiVities Center. Antique parts 
will be displayed for sale with primary concentration on 
parts from the model years 1920 through 1950, although 
earlier model parts,wm be displayed as well. 

For registration information call Gerry Lacey at 

We the People: Donal~ Stoll 
Donald Stoll, Clarkston's Postmaster, is still living in 

the same neighborhood that he did as a boy. 
His family are natives. of. Oakland County. His 
grandparents' farms were at 10 Mile Road at Southfield, 
and at Greenfield and Catalpa. His own parents lived in 
Royal Oak, and Don was born and raised there. 
He attended St. Mary's Elementary and High School 
there. 
. There were six children in the Stoll family; three girls, 

and three boys, including Don. His father was a cement 
contractor, "and we boys began going out on the job 
with him at the ripe old age of eight or nine," he said. 

Upon graduation from ~t. Mary's in '1940, he entered 
the Army Air Corps and was stationed in Italy. 
He went back in for the Korean War, and was stationed 
in Japan, but got out in 1954. He was a member of the 
Reserves until about thr.ee years .ago. 

When he returned from Italy, Stoll married a Royal 
Oak girl 'by the name of Mary Boyd. They had a son, 
Brian Timothy, who isnow 20 years old, and is majoring 
in biology and minoring in music at Olivet College. 

Before going to work for the Post Office, Stoll went 
into the cement contracting business with his brother, 
but left that work to go with the Post Office, and has,. 
been with the Post Office in different capacities ever 
since. ~ 

He started as a clerk, and then was promoted to 
Foreman of Mails, and also worked as a training officer, 
and Superintendant of Employment and Services, before 
he was made the Branch Manager of the Madison 
Heights Post Office. While he served in that position, he 
was promoted to Clarkston Postmaster. 

When he was a boy, he said, "Everyone in Royal Oak 
knew everyone else, but now you can go info town and 
not know .a souL" Some of the members of the families 
that lived there when he was a boy, however, still live in 

the same neighborho04 . 
StoH gives his parents credit for his own positive 

attitude towards life. "They set a good exall)ple," he 
said. "They were hard w~rking people. My mother had 
six kids to raise, but she baked her own bread,' and did 
things like that. We learned that you don't get anything 
for nothing. You have to work, and earn what you. get:" 

Stoll believes that children should have background in 
basic knowledge of Christianity, even if they aren't 
raised in a religious home. He doesn't feel that 
Parochial school is absolutely necessary, but feels that 
religious tenets should be. practiced in the home, and 
that parents should set good moral examples for their 
children'. 

The Stolls have tried to raise their own son to have 
respect for other people, and the rights, of others. 
Their families have been hard-working, honest people, 
and they expect the same of him. 

Stoll said that their son always planned on going to , 
college. "I feel that a college education is important 
today, for a lot of jobs," he said. "I don't think everyone 

. is college material though, and there is nothing wrong 
wjtIi cement contracting, or plumbing, etc. Our son has 
never sh9wILany mechanical ability. anymore that 1 have 
though, so we started telling him when he was very 
young, that he was going to college. When he got 
through high school, it was never "if' he was going to 
college, but "where" he would go to college. 

Stoll believes that today' s mobility interferes with the 
type of family and friend relationships which have 
enriched his life. He thinks that it is due to the fact that 
people move too far away to keep in close- contact with 
each other, as they once did in small towns. 

Asked about hobbies, and interests outside of his job, 
he said that' 'Trying to keep my house up is a full..fime 
job, but I really enjoy it." 

Obituary: Edith Tes truth 
Edith M. Testruth of Springfield Township died 

October 31 at the age of 57. Funeral services were held 
November 3' at the Lewis E: Wint Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, Pastor Wallace R. Duncan officiating. 
Interment Andersonville Cemetery . 
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A·CFIRESTONiE 
She was the wife of John; moth~r of JOhn of Germany, 

Vernon of Indiana and Frederick of Birmingham; three 
grandchildren; sister of Mrs. aardy (Winifred) Mardall 
of Birmingham, Charles Dunnett ofCalifomia and John 

Dunnett Or'S9uthfi,eld. OPEN: MON.THRU FRI. ailL a 
Mrs. Testruth attended Andersonville Community a TIL 4 . 

Church and was a retired em;p:lo:y:ee:.:a:t :M:iC:h:ig:a:n~B::el:I._j~:::::::::::::'. :. :':::::::= 
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Transceiver 

Say You 
Saw It In 
The Reminder 

A marvel 
at the price 

SHAKESP'EARE 
GBS/1500 • Solid Stite Circuitry 

ClA"IKsrON.·SUHOCO 
. . ~ M~IS ATI-7S 

• 23 CB Channels 
• TX Red Lamp 
• Push-to-Talk Dynamic 

Microphone 

• 100% Modulation 
Capability 

• S/RF Pow~r Meter 
• Jack for Ext . 

Speaker 

C.omplete ~utoCare 
Head.ligbftoTail'p ipe 

DDe , 

Washer Solvent 

Installed 

TUNEUP -EXHA'UST -BRAKES 
625·0420, 

HOURS: .7, a. m • ..,10 p~ m. 

10 a. m. -10 p. m.Sunday 
" ..... ' .•... , 
'. J 

'. ..' .. .! 

• Squelch Control • Noise Limiter BuilHn 

Your CB 
Superstore 

4664.w. WALTON, DRAYTON PLAINS 
(Block East of :pixie Highway) 

"SeUlngand Servicing CD RadIos since 1962" 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6, FrI. 9-9, Sat. 9.6 
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Permanent 
ANTI FREEZE 

o 

f\Z~1r 
~,.CJfthe 

Regular Price, Get' Identic:aIPizza FREI' 
SUBMARINE SANDWICH. 79+ 

62S~4001 . -
592~ M-15 

LittleCa$sat's" ~Pizza 
,Expires 11 ... 

Sportstel' 

~he '78 Polaris SiS 340 is the sportscar of snowmobiling. It's 
lightweight and easy to handle,y.et jumps at the chance to 
getup and go. Race-bred features abound, including Ii 333cc 
fan-cooled Star engine, wide ski stance for better stability a 
new softer seat and a suspension set up for the ultimate 'in 
riding comfort., If you're. 1.0. Ok. ing .fO .. r. super .... sn .. o. wmob.ile 

. this yea~"gowith the SiS 340. It'II take you 

NO,VEC'Has Lots to Offer 
. ", :P~rtVf 

. by. Caro~BaIzarInI 
. '. . R<;:porters occasiQJ!ally find themselves writing about 
subjects' which they may find intere~ting but do not 
wholly understand. 0 Such was.Jhe case with covering 
three related programs at the Northwest Oaldand . 
Vo~ational Educatio!l Center (NOVEC), These programs 
are' radio and television repair; appliance repair, and 
heating and air conditioning . 

. Instructor George Moulder would like it understood 
that radio ahd television repair is somewhat of Ii 

. misnomer. Radios and televisions d~Qoprovid~ the basis 
for instruction but that is mainly due to the availability of 
those items. The program actually covers electronics 
Q<:cupations of many types. . 

Ideally, students enrolled in this' two-year program 
should have an extensive math background, shop 
courses using power tools, some drafting, and chemistry 
and physics. Actually, Mr. Moulder finds himself 
"stamng from scratch" more often than not. . 

The course is briefly described as a "study of basic 
principles of ele~tricity, electronics, radio and television, 

. arid elementary logic with an emphasis on shop 
experiences u,sing test gear to locate and clear trouble." 

A classcommitte~ sy-stem closely parallels actual shop 
organization. Each student knows who is responsible for 
what equipment or area and when. 'They are also graded 
on how well these jobs are done. First-year siQdents are 
encouraged to do the less time-consuming jobs. . 

J'here is also a chart for t~l and test gear competence 
including general safety" tube testers of different sorts, 
types of soldering tools, etc. 

A certain amount of attention is given to business and 
clerical skills. Students must know how to make out 
bills, order parts, .and write letters. 

Advanced skill areas are there for those Who are ready 
for them: applied theoretical, "logic and digital, test 
equipment, and advanced or special manual skills. 

Each student has a folder with his individual record, ~ 
test scores" skills completed satisfactorily, and lab 
experiments. Also kept is a profile record indicating the 
level of experience in different areas. 

Completion of this program leaves a student basically 
prepared to enter about 12Srelated careers' in 
electronics - from medical electronics to FCC~licensed 
broadcast engineers. ' . , 

Next door is. repair of another sort, this time involving 
appliances like washers and dryers. Taught by Jay 
Farrell, this class "oper!ltes" on donated appliances 
which Illay be repaired and sold, if. possible, or just 
scrapped. The charge is for parts only, not labor. " 

When questioned about the numbe.; of large 
appliances, everything from refrigerators to ranges, and 
the absence. of· small-appliances, Mr. farrell gave two 
reasons for this. He feels a person who learns to repair 
the large ones will be able to repaiJ: the small ones. 
Als.(), it is now cheaper to throw the broken one away a~d 
buy a new one than. to have 'it repaired. , 

This course is divided into four sections: basic 
electricity, theory and application, tools and use (hand 
and speda!) , , and minor plumbing as it relates to 
disposals and hot water tanks. 

WALT DISNEY' 
PRODUCTIONS' 

, '. JECHNICOLOR® 
Released by BUENA VISTA Dr~!:~~~~~~~r:~;:,::~;II: 

• @1977Wall Olsnqv 

Wed:~Thurs~ - 7:00 p.m. ONLY 
Friday - 7:00-9:00 

. Sat. - 1:00-3:00 - 6:00.8:00 
Sun •• 1:00-3:00 : 5:00-.7:00 
Mon."Tulls.-Wed.-Tburs. ~ 7:00 p.m. ONLY 
Monday Is ladies' night- Ladles $1.25 

. SAT. &~UN.~TINEE. -
1 :00 p.m~ ,~3iOO p.III.:' ALL: SEATS $1.25 

STARTS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18 
SMOKEY ANn1:BE'BANDIT 

(}LARKSTON·~I~E;MA 
625·3133 

, ." , .• .... . . .' ..' as', .' .....• .... .ii washing 
machine incillde its i~st~lIat;ion.a switch replacement, 
circuit tracing, identit')'ing' wat~r .'. systeJtis and 
components~ and trou~leslioQting. 'AIl·pf these should 
be a~i:;omplished withina:givdn leneth of time . 

, , , .. ~'- .,' , .. 

'rile Problem 

Solver 

til"-- - .. 
I . _.c., "0' --,.__ .... _~ .. ' 

, Are tJiere any stores hi . thfs ..,. that give Holden 
.Reel Su,mps qr Top Valae .S!amPs?,( have some s~ps 
bat I don't have the bOOks to Pllt thelilln. 

-Top Value stamps . can be . redeemed, although they 
are no longer circulated, at their main (jffice in Dayton, 
Ohio. For redemption procedure, call 513-299-4223. 
Holden Red stamps are no longer in business and 
cannot be redeemed. 

: -- . 

I~have anew pap.,y that wpI go outside and do his 
Job, lIut when he comes In, If ( leaye him for a few 
minutes, he will pe"ormhisdatyagaJn~(t seems he's 
. doing It Just to spite IDe: What f!hoaId ( do? 

There's really no ~Jearcut aJ!s\yer since dogs have 
different personaliq.esjust like people. Most likely the 
dog is marking ()uthis territory out Of habit. . Wateh him 
outside to be sure he is through. If he stills continues to 

. go inside, vigorously spank him alidput him back 
outside. ,He'll soon get the message. . Possible the 
problem is health related. If the..dog persists, consult 
your veterinarian. 

. . I have two small prOblems that I hope you can help 
me with: [1] '(need' an address where I· can send for 
Pectin to make diabetic JIUD. [2] I.need to know where I 
can buy ingredients by the pound to make potpourri. 

Calls to druggists, florists,health food stores, and a 
large department store met with no success in our search 
for yout: information. Craft shops cquld only suggest 
otlier places we might ask, but we met with sonie 
success at Vim & Vigor on E. Street in Rochester. 

They informed us that the pectin you wish is very hard 
to COme by, but that you can use agar flakes as a 
sub titute. .. . 

k. for the potpourri - that was more difficult. 
Fitst, we had to get a • 'recipe" for one. It was found in a 
book called "Crafts for the Elderlyof' The ingredients 

· include Verbena, Benzoin of Siam; Orris" Root, 
Lavendar, Sandalwood, Frankencense . and Myrrh, 
PatchQuli, and a commercial potpourri miXture. 
Then we had no luck on any of our calls to located an 
outlet for th~ ingredients. 

Another call to Vim & Vigor revealed that they had 
Lemon Verbena and Lavendar, but could not help us 
with the other ing~dients. However, they suggested 
·that you write to "The Golderi Temple," in Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. They maybe able-to send you what you 
need. Another suggestion was that you look in the Ann 

· Arbor area fat health stores.) 
If .there are any readers that could give us further 

, information on this sUbject, please write, or call, The 
Reminder with' your information and ask for the 
Problem Solver. ' 

All Probieni Solvereo~dence will be answered. 
ASK TBEPROBLEM SOLVER 

Do you have a question or problem tQt yoa need some 
jJ.!'~.~th? Then wrIte.~ .th~. P!oblem Solver • 

. :J'f~e······ •. , .•........•.•... '-~ .... !I •••• i .•... ~.:~ .. ~ ..... ~.-:.~......:::.:r.. 
Addresa. ............ ........ ..... ....... ........................... Ii 
Telephone •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· My question or problem Is: 

2t;0 It-IS ORTONVILLE 'itJ 
The'Problem Solver is· 
a public service brought 
to' you by the. . 

:fhe' 
Carpet 

.Sh ..... LlLlt<::O., 

P.Iu!a MalI' 1695 
9rtonvllle' .621.2859 

cit~pare the Carpet Sboppewlfh an~~.tber store for ... " 
SeleCtion, Jldee .&QualIty, fn8t8ii·aiiOii.~ 

•.• Y.dalll'.l1 .. b.e~SURP.··.'iii)u.-S.-E ... D.l.r •••. __________ .1 ~ 
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------~_-- ~------.6--.. --.. ------~--~~--~------~ .. ~--~--.... --~-----------------------The program includes a certain amount of book and also available for training purp~ses. Units to be worked 
• 
• 

• 

• 

" 

• 

paper work as well as the practiCal, called "hands on" on are powered by electricity, gas, and fuel. 
work. Lectures stick to the basics of the course. Students wil11earn to install, repair, and trouble-shoot 

The bulletin board also has three charts of projects, various types of air conditioning units and furnaces, 
skills, and quizzes to be completed. brands which are used locally. Three heat pumps are 

First year students start with basic wiring such as a also available for training purposes. Units to be worked 
doorbell and graduate to more complex systems such as on are powered by electricity, gas, and fuel. 
automatic door openers in apartment buildings. The low The training units have a unique feature - a switch on the 
voltage system is designed for safety and the parts used back can be flipped to cause a problem. It's up to the 
are specifically designed to operate on 12 volts. students to find the source of trouble. , 

Students also learn sources of employment Students in this progl\am will J learn, among other 
opportunities, the require'ments of occupations, things, the principles aM practices of operating a 
opportunities for advancement, techniques of job climate-control business, how to install, service, and 
interviews and applications, and verbal resumes. repair various types of heating and cooling units, and to 

New to NOVEC this year is the heating ,and air calculate the heating and cooling needs of both 
conditioning program under the direction of John residential and commercial facilities, 
DiPietro; Successful completion of the program will help to 

Students will learn to install, repair, and trouble-shoot qualify the students for a number of re~ted' careers 
various types of air conditioning units and furnaces, including selling parts, sheet metffi work, and 
brands which are used locally, Three heat pumps are c1imate-controi technicians. 

~' -~:: 
~AI, .. "", .. I~ ..... and Lunch 

10824 Dixie IDghway 

r---~·COUPON----" 
I • I 6695 Dixie Hwy. I 
I CIa rkston • 

II Free Large Fries I. 
With Purchase of 

I Any Large San~wich • 
I Offer expires 'J)~c~mber 7, 1977 • 
L.1 Coupon Per Customer Per Visit_.I 
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DAVE LAATSCH OF HOLLY IDGH SCHOOL IS HARD 
AT WORK REPAIRING A RADIO. 

KYLE LA FOY OF CLARKSTON WEARS SAFETY 
GLASSES AS HE SOLDERS A RECTIFIER IN A 
POWER SUPPLY. 

CLARKSTON STUDENT BRENT GmSON CHECKS TO 
SEE IF HE HAS WIRED A TYPICAL HOUSE CIRCUIT 
CORRECTLY, PART OF BASIC ELECTRICITY IN THE 
APPLIANCE REPAIR PROGRAM. 

.391-.3.322 
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HALF SIZES . FASHIONS 

Separates, pantsuits, sweaters, coats, 
capes, long and short dresses, cowls, 
Blousons, floats, panty pants, long 
and short skirts, Outstanding 
selection. 

Tops 36-54 
Pants 30W-48W' 

Dresses 121/2 -32 V2 

652-2ROO 
324 EA ST ST. ROCHESTER 

~R RE-SCS ~V~\O~ ott 
tARR"( 00 TS ~ 

b.2...3 -'1 22:L 
O.pE« '7 'I>t\yS 

t40~. ---SPtT. 
6t A.M.-,op.M . 
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. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
GfTTHE MOST' " 

FOR YOUR MONEY 
Invest $1,000 or more for four years 
and earn 7~ % annusllnterest from . 
the dale of deposlt,compounded 
!lliarterl~. 

\ 

6¥2%-
-SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

. 12 140NTHACOOUNTS 
For' deposita of $1,1ibo or more 

,you'Ueam 6'1.z % . annual InttlA!!ll, 
. P.aid and compounded quarterly. 

............. --iii�ioi"'!"-l i'I1ls means Yolt earn high Interesl 
wlthoul having 10 tie your money 
up for longer penooa 01 lime. 

SAVI NGS· CERTIFICATES 

INVEST '1,000 OR 
MORE FOR SIX -

. YEARS AND EARN 

7 3%-'~ 7%% ANNUAL IN· 

. 
·r ~' . ~ TEREST FROM THE 
~ t.l1 DATE OF DEPOSIT, 

.. . ' . PAID AND COM· -

5%% 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

, AS flEXIBlE· AS YOUR NEEDS 
Earn Int8rea1 from the day you 
d&poSlt, to the day you wlthcllaw. 
Add to your account at any t!flle or 
withdraw whenever you wish 
without penally. 

POUNDED QUAR· 
TERlY 

. :::~~RC:~~~~~!: 
. InVest $1,000 or morit fPr-2~ v-a ' 
and earn 6~ % annual IntlnlSt from 
the date of deposit,. comp(IUiKIed 
quarteny. Thl.a quatlflea You for OIIr 
QlecIc+Month' pllin. . 

41;-' -
YIfSt fuIeraI. SavingS 

"of Oakland 

YOU MAY WITHDRAW YOUR 
MONEY AT ANY TIME, HOWEvER 
FEDERAL REGULATIONS RE
OUIRETHAT A SUBSTANTIAL 
INTEREST PENAL TV IS REQUIRED 
FOR EARLY WITHDRAWALS OF 
CERTIFICATES. 

Main Offfce: 761 W. 'Huron St. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 . 
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Allan Watson,Assistilot Vice Prest~,!n\t " 
and·. 

E.E. '~Sonny" Hays has become Scout Executive of 
Ciinton Valley Council, according to James R. Wagner, 

. <;:ouncil -President. Hays is presently ,lcting Scout 
Executive and Director of Field Service of the Santa 
Clara County Council of San Jose, CalifC)rnia. , .... 

Well-versed in Program, . Finance and Manpower and 
Membership Ma!1agement, Hays has . served in 
professionalScollting since 1962. He began his career in 
Los ~ngeles as an· Associate District Executive, a 
District Executive and Director of Finance and Public 
Relations where he successfully directed an inner·city 
district. He also expanded the Sustaining Membership 
Eflrollment~ In 1971 he became AssistantDirector of the 
Exploring Division for the National Council, Boy Scouts 
cif America where he worked with the National EXploring 
Activities Committee and. provided . leadership for the 
National Safe· Driving Road Rally and the National 
Explorer Olympics. From September 1973 to July 1975 
he served as Director of Finance Service Of the Golden· . 
Campfire Council of Sacramento, California at which 
time he de~eIoped a fund-raising program which caused 
the Council to operate with a balanced budget for the 
first time in. 10 years. . 
. ~ducated in Calirornia,he holds a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Soaologyfrom Whittier College of Whittier, 
California. He is a graduat~ of the National Training 
Sthoolof the Boy Scouts of America and has received 
supplemental training at numerous Scout National 
Training Conferences and sessions. He has served as a 
faculty membe( of National Explorer Administration 
Courses and National Finance Seminars. 

He and his wife Betty will move to the area in the near 
future. 

Lakeland Players to Present 
:.Wo-ody A lle'n-'C o~edy 

'Woody Allen's "Don't Drink the Water" is to be 
presented by the Lakeland P1ay.ers on November 11, 12, 
1~ and 19. Performances begin at 8:00 p.m. at Mason 
Junior High, 3835 W. Walton Blvd., Drayton Plains. 
Tickets are sold at the door. Further information ~n be __ 
obtained by writing P.O. BOl[ 379, Waterford, MI 48095 
or by calling 666-3094. 

"Don't Drink the Water" opens with an American 
family, which has been touring an Eastern European 
country, ru~hing into the American Embassy just two 
st«u>saheac:l of the police who suspect the family of 

. spying. The e~bll$sy is not much\oflUefu8e,howe~er, 
as the person inchar:ge has been 'expelledfrom a dozen 
countries .and aU ,of Africa because, . of his ineptitude. 
Th.e frantic phuuiing of the family's escape is typical of 
Allen's impl'Obableplots. 

Lead roles are being . played by Lakelan~Player 
veterans; )a~k M~affrer.(.ij'. ~'Fi~d1er"fameis using 
his talents in the role Of the American father. His wife 
and daughter are being played by JoanVanaan~.Sandy 
Grider. Dave Hunt, who was the Woody AlIen character 
of Sam in last season's production of "Play it Again, 
Sam" has been given the role of the bungling 
ambassador's son. 

Millers Announce Birth of Son 
'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. MUler,·Clarkston. announce 

the birth ofa son, William Samuel, on October 24. 
He weighed 6 pounds •. 151A ounces. 
, Grandparents,.are Mrs. BerniceMUlerof "Clarkston 
.andMr~a,nd}drs~,FralJci~,~~,~~«;F~~ot,:W.!terford. 

Wilfiamw~s'Welc()med by:sistet N.iai'lt~tLisa, 9. 
I~ 



GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, GRADE A 
PREM.IUMDOQBLE BREASTED, SELF BASTING 
HONEYSUCKLE WHITE, 16 to 20 pounds 
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LB. 

HONEYSUCKLE HEN TURKEYS 
10 to 16 POUNDS LB.68° 

COUNTRY LANE, ALL FLAVORS,.% GALLON ' 

ICECREAM7BO . 
NEW FALL AND WINTER HOURS 

Monda, • Saturda, 9to 9 
Sunda, 9 to 6 . 
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CAP@!M$ . ANID) SWBn ImIlJlTI~!faBAILIL 

TllllRll}(fEV$ 

700 M-15 

Ortonville, 

Mich. 

9 to 9 
SUNDAY 9 to 6 



~CKRICH', . 
10 tiUNCEPACKAGE , 

.·S811.'I.· ·1'11., . '.'.: ," "- ',. 

ROUIDIOIE or " ".. "C U.S.DA CHOICE ,"." " 

.'LISI (ITIlIASI LB. ".:: ': 

U.8.IJJlC, HDiCEBON~lESS S···I 08 . 
Chuck Roast LB. , ." 

GROUND 
,~ 

CHICI(, 

. CUi;UEAIt~158 
H.I _5 Ui ,-"C 

SGFfSTICK' 2 'FOR 89c-

,',' PILLSBURY, NEw 

Pr~gresso, 8 OUNCE 

'BREAI' 
,·'CRUMBS 

BEllY CROCKER, ,5· oz. 
AUUratin, ~ur C, rea, ,m and ClhO 
Hash Brown, Scalloped " 

", ',rArOES ' 

:;!~ lie aAKEn 120UNCE 

(h .• c. Chips 
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',' SWIFT, 12 OUNCE 

CORNED 
, IEEF 

... ~ ,.,. 

HYGRADEPORTER', $1 '6' , 
IACI. 3 LB~ BOX' ,". 

U.S.D.A. CHOIC~, EXTRA NICE, $'1' ,'-, 
NEWYORK . ,.' 
STRIPS' 'SUCED FREE LB. 

HERRUD 7'C 
-IILIINA LB. ", 

7'C 
'r SAISAIE LB. ' 

HERRUD ROLLED 

BACO.
ACPAC "e 

~~OLE OR STRAINED •. '" .. '. c .'" OCEAN SPRAY, 16 oz. a,' , 
" Cranb.rry Sauce ," , 

MARIO STUFFED MANZ, 7' Oz. 

" ~I ... r,· ',C ·vl"es.· ........ ' 

KOUNTY KIST ' 
20 oz. Sweet Peas 
20 oz. W.K. Corn 
18 oz. Cut Gr. Beans 
20 oz. Mixed Vegetables ' 

BIRDS',EYE, 12 oz. 

, HYGRADE , 
CENTER CUT, 
SIVIPKED 

PIIiK ,.o's 
$ ..•.• 

'COUNTRY LANE 
ALr~VORS ' 

.. : ..... ; " 

, .' \ .,' :. 

HI lEX FAB,20 COUNT I,e COOKED ' '1 ' 
SQUASH 4,$100 '·92 GAl Softener Sheets 

. .Vl:R~OR'S, REG. OR LOW CAL. 28 oz. $ . 
" Ginger Ale ' 13/ ' 

BIRDS EYE, 9 OUNCE 



• POUNDBAG 

',NEWCROP' FLORIDA 'j 
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Meadowbrook Hall to Come to 

Life with Christmas Music 

Christmas music will come to life in sight as well as 
, sou nd when floral artists create interpretations of the 

The Music of Christmas, for "Christmas at 
Brook Hall," WednesdaY, November 30 

through Sunday, December 4. 

Each of the 19 Detroit-area florists has selected a room 
to decorate in Meadow Brook Hall, the 100-room 
mansion on the ~ampus of Oakland University, . 
Rochester. The floral designers will create individual 
holiday displays to reflect carols playing in the rooms as 
'i~isitors tour the Hall. 

Christmas at Meadow Brook Hall, an annual event, is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. all days but Wednesday, 
November 30, when group tours are sched.uled and the 
Hall will remain open for tours until 9 p.m. 

In addition to floral displays, two ethnic organizations 
, will original displays: the Ukrainian Comfy 

of Dearborn Heights will interpret the 
~{j*Jcrainian song, "Carol of the Bells, "and the W awel 

Ensemble of Detroit (Polish) will' design their 
around "Good King Wenceslas." 

Santa, Claus will be waiting in Knole Cottage'for 
childreN~(or adults) who want to talk with him and tour 
the "cottage," a: six-room playhouse built in 1926 for the 
daugher of auto-pioneer John Dodge; , 

Knole Cottage is a. Short wallt, from Meadow Brook 
the former home of Matilda Dodge Wilson, widow 

John Dodge. The home was built in the late 1920's, 
• requiring several years and several million dollars ~o 

complete. Original furnishings and works of art rematn 
in the historic home, which is now operated by Oakland 
University as a cultural and conference center. 

Three special evening Pllrties are being planned, and 
reservations are ~ow being taken for the Patrons' Parties 
ye(:em,tler 1, 2 and 3. Guests will enjoy a reception at 
, dinner at (8:30, then a leisurely tour of the 
elaborately decorated rooms following dinnJ'r. Reserva
tions are limited to 200 for each evening. 

Visitors to the MeadowBrook Hall Christmas event 
may also visit the Camag~ House adjacent to the Hall. 

intOmllatJlon, call' Meadow 

'. 
by MaDdy Mitts 

Dear, Mandy, ,... 
Two weeks ago my son got off the school bus. Waiting 

in his blue car was a man who asked my 'son, if he could 
give him a ride home. When my son said "no," the'man . 
replied "You don't know what you are missingl" Later, 
as I have related this experience, people have 'said, 
"Well, Chester the Molester has struck again.'; Who is 
Chester the Moles'ter? 

Naive Newcomer 
Dear Naive Newcomer, 

Neither the Police Services nor the school system 
spokesperson could give me any information about 
"Chester the Molester." However, an Oakland County 
Sheriff's deputy informed me that there is a cartoon 
character in "Hustler" magazine by that name. 

Whether the people you have talked to are reacting 
humorously to your son's experience, or have nicknamed 
someone that they suspect of this type of activity, they 
sound as if they are taking the matter lightly.' Please 
remind them that there is nothing funny aooutthe 
deaths of several children who did not say "no" to a 
stranger, or a friend or neighbor who was "strange." 

This is not a laughing matter, and any such incidents 
as that which happened to your son should be reported 
to authorities immediately. ' 

Mandy 

Holly C~mmunity Education 
R-elfistering fo~ G..E.D. Tests 

Registrations are now being taken at' the Holly 
Community, Education Center, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. for the G.E.D. Test. Test dates are "November 15, 
16, and 17 from 9:00 a.m: to 1:00 p.m. Testing will take 

. place at the' Holly Community Education Center, 111 
College Street, Holly. ' 

The test. will cover English, Social Studies, Science, 
. Literature, and Mathematics. 

Every Monday and Wednesday evenings,from 6:00 to 
, 9:00 p.m. at the Holly High School, Room 109, .there will 

be an open instruction class to help prepare persons 
interestc::d in taking the G.E.D. Tests. There is no 
chargefor the classes but a $5.00 deposit is asked for the ~ 
book. 

For more information call \ the Holly Community 
Education Center at 634-7341. 

. I ' 

NOW IS THETIM~ TO SHOP" AT 

Renchik's 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

. ,-' ~ PAINT'nPAPml .. 

J'A .. _---~~ _~ 
~ . 5911DlxfeHwy.. Clarkston 
PAINT 623.0332 Open: Mon •• Sat., 

SUGAR 

COOK1ES' DOZ. 

READY TO COOK 2 LB. '_ 

HAMLOAF& MEATLOAF $1.9'9 

LB. 

LB. 19* 
MICHIGAN 

:POTATOES 
~ Rudr's'Mark •• 

, CLARKSTON 625·3033 
. Sunday 9am to 2pm 

-l1li-'----_ .... _~~~I!I!!!~ 
P R1NGFIEtDC 

629 Davisb u rg Road Davisb u rg, M L4 8 019 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 634·1328 
"'.1' • 

SEE:" US FORl;ENERIC 

DR,liGS OR QUANTITY_ 

FIREBIRD EQUiP. 
, AND 

)0 GUNN ANTENNAS 
,': ,I' , . . ' 

I DEA1ERINQU,IRIES 
. . WELCoME 

J F.DANTENNA 
STARDUS'TER 

---
,PRICES ON'YOUR~1VEX:T 

PReSCRIPTION 

Hours:' 9 • 7 Daily' 
Wed. & Sat. 9 . 5 

. BER IY TITAN' "T" 
·H."[E .D.AM.MOBILE 

10'MAST PIPE ': 

10'TIII·POD 

$ 6515 + TAX 

FREE 50' C 



. RITE THE •.•• 

- ... , .. fj'eu.Solver·· 
.(He'li do everything in his· 
p'ower to solve your 
problem.) 

The Problem SOlver 
Box H, The RemlD,der 
OrtonviOe, Ml48462 

& butter 
and milk 

NoyemberlO 
MeatbaJls 
Mashed potatoes 
Lettuce salad 
Bread & butter 
Fruit juice & milk 
November 11 
Fish Stick 
Au Gratin potatoes 
Pickled beets 
Bread &. butter 
Fruit and milk 
November 14 . 

, Beef BBQ on bun 
Potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Pjc~e slices 
Fruit and milk 
November 15 
Baked beans and hot dog in bun 
Cabbage salad 
Fruit jello and milk 

November 9 
Macaroni & Cheese . . 

Pizzaburger 
Corn 
Green beans 
Fruit jello 
Nut Bread and milk 
NovemlJer 10 
Sloppy Joes 

HighSchool 
A·La·Carte 
Tomato soup 
Pizzaburger 
Tuna Rice 
Cake 

Chicken noodle soup 
Tacos 

\ I 

. Tacos 
Tater Tots 
Spinach 
Pineapple 
Peach Slices 
Spice Bread 
Milk 
November 11 

Cookies ! I 

Blood Pressure 
• 

Monitor Kit 

KAZ Vaporizer Cool Vapor Datril 
1.2Gallon ' " 100's 

Ravioli 
wi meat sauce 

Fishwich 
Hash browns 
Beets 
Variety of fruit 
Sweet rolls and milk 
November 14 
Chicken Noodle soup 
Toasted Cheese sandwich 
Hamburger Ibun 
Fries 

Vegetable soup 
Fishwich 
Puddings 

Chicken Noodle soup 
Cheese or Hamburger 

I~. , 
Cookies 

$4~9~" . . 1.2Ga1lQn $1 39 
$8 49 '--~---" 

Green· beans 
Peach halves 
Pear halves 
Milk 
November 15 
Pin Wheels 
Hotdog Ibun 
Hash browns 
Carrots 
Pineapple 
Fruit cocktail 
Milk 

'Tomato soup 
Pin Wheels or 
Hot dog 
Pies 

KAZ Inhalant 99¢ 40Z. 

The Ortonville Stockyard . '-. 

M·15 & MILL STREET 
COMPLETE FE&ED STORE &·GARDEN CENTER 

ORTONVILLE 

Check th ese facts b efQre . 
you buy an y oth er stove!. 

* THE EARTH STOVE BURNS 
1/3 THE FUEL 0 F MA NY 
STOVES 

* EVEN TEMPERATURES 
* BURNS 14 HOURS ON ONE 

WOOD LOAD 
* CONVERTS TO OPEN FIRE 

INSTANTLY· 
* COOK TOP 
* WOOD GASES NOT WASTED 
* AIR TIGHT 

Come In and See One Today I 
NOW A 

* NOVEMBER SPECIAL * 
FREE FACE CORD OF FIREWOOD 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 

NEW EARTH STOVE $.35 00 value , 

GREATFEEDSPECUUS 

. Our Famous Kennel Pac Dog Food 50# 
24 % .High Protein. Reg. 57.99 . Now $6.29 

50# Wild Bird Seed; Reg. 55.99 
50# Sunflower Seed. Reg. 511.29 
18% Rabbit Pellets 50# -
All New Hay Cubes. Reg. 53.99 ~O# 

10% Sweet Feed 

$4.99 
$8.99 
$3.99 
$3.49 

or 3/$10 
53.89 

. Need Soft Water 
Morton Pellets 50# $2.39 Try our ~ Way Cat Food 

$1.59/5# 56.69125# Rock 



Todd Hattig's band sbowing size of skuU. Oil the left 
is a piece of tusk an40n rigbt is the first bone . 

'Prehisto~ic Bo~ei Found. in Seymo~r Lake Pond/' 
., '. ' .. -... : ........ 

by Marilyn Bridgeman ....!It.. ~ 
Todd . Battig· . and "Randy Ca1Son~ 't sopbomC)fes at 

Brandon Higb, . discovered bones beUeved to. be -the 
remains of·. a MastodQn; . a prehistoric animalwbicll 

. roamed this aiea about 11,000 years,agol This discovery 
was substantiated, Jlccording. to Todd, by . Dave 
Radcliffe, a professor of Antbropology at Cranbrook 
Academy.,. . 

On Thursday, (ktober 20, Todd and Randy went over 
to a neigbbors pond site on Seymour Late Road. The 
pond badjust b~ndug and oontainedonly a small 

.ff amount of water. Todd explained that be S4W. the. first 
'. bone partially submerged in the water, but disregarded 
. it, tbinking it was part of a cow. . 

A.~. min~tesla~, tbeboys ~e~d, in a mound 
of dirt, half·of a stull_ The jaw was missing, but· the 
upper teeth were intact. Todd said eacb tooth appears to 
be3W' 

After' cliJUrina 

The· Mastodon; is an extinct mammal resembling an 
-"",elepbant...J~sbelievedto have lived in this area.Juring~ 

the Ice~Age.. .. ' ::', ". ' --,., ... : ... -,,¥,_-, / 
. OnSunday,ocfober2S,J~!Ofess~ ~4qliffei.Mp~(L 
the bones and according to toa~ ... ~idlie bineved them 
to beflleremains of an -approximately 3 year_old 
Mastodon. The small size of the stuUproved that it was' 

. a yOUDg aniD'lal. 
.. Th~'fact led bdclHre to 'assume '-'that the beast bad 
been ti1~ instead of dying a natural' death, "'said Todd. 

The~ next step is to eJ:cavate the-site With special tools 
. to try and l()Catefi1l1~erremains. Tl)dd told tbisre~r 
that 'Professor ~cliffe . theorized that if . they couid 
locate ancient tools or weapons,itwo~ldprove that man . 
lived in the area at the same time the Mastodon did. 

Todd explaibed, "The stuD can't be carbonated 
because I toucbedit. They need to excavate Wi~s~ 
tOl)ls so they can detennine tbe age of the' bones. 
frofessPl' guesses that this Mastodon lived 

. about ~ao •. 

DiningRooms onSak . 

• inorecl .. e!i.ln . the. mea~t~.;, JrOd~fet~lJ!re$li¢Cl·Cq.n~tm 
'that "\CUrio~lty '~ekers . what . 

. ;'~valuableeViden~, by not being aware of how tc)properly 
/ .. "excavate. . . 

-
Independence Pollce Report 

October 27 
Clarkston 
OctOber 28 

. Hillside 
Pen)' Lake Road 
N. Main· 
Enni~more '. 
Middle Lake Road 
Snowapple/Waldon 
Dude Highway 
OctOber 30 

Maliciol!s destriaction of property 

Larceny· 
Abandoned vehicle 

Resuscitator 
. Burning 
Narcotic 

Minor in possession 
Assi!it car fire 

t Sunnydale Malicious destnJction of property 
Micbigamme Sh()Qting 
Micbigamme/Stickney Recldessdriving 
Church Larceny - bike 
Waldpn Road AssistFire pepartment 
Miller .Road Malicious destnIctiorl. of property 
Miller Road Malicious destruction of property 
Clarkston Road/Snowapple Malicious destruction of 

Mi~dl~ Lake~pvertook 
. property 

Assault & battery 
October31 . "" 
-~. M~in Street, Malicious destruction of property 

, 'Plum Drive Found property 
S; Main Street . Attempt breakjng & entering , 
WineU Malicious -destructipn of property 
Pirie/Knob/Sashabaw . 2 CarP.l). accident 
Foster Road Malicious destruction of property 
November 1 
D@e' 
Middle Lake Road 
Deer Ridge 
Pine Knob 

-Church 
Jerome 
November 2· 
Middle Lake Road . 
M-tS 
VaUey Park Drive 
Waldon Road 
CHS FootbaU Field 

P.D.~accident 
2 Cat P.D.accident 

Breaking & enteritig 
Malicious destruction of property 
Malicious destruction of prllPerty 
Malicious destruction of property 

Malicious destruction ~ property 
Found child 

Maliciou!i destruction of property 
P.D. accident 

Medical assist 

for the Holiday Season 

t:hese Dining Rooms' have 
been created by quality 

manufacturers such cis ••.••••• 

Drexel 
Brill 
David Morgan 
Chaircraft 
Har.den 
Heyward- Wakefield 

Casual to Eloquent 

Oak -Pine·C he rry-Pecan 

CONVENIENT URMS AVAILABLE 

FlWE DECORA11NG SERVICE 
.. - , ",_" 1 

i 
,'. I ,.\ {I~ 

CBeC1tUe 9nteKt,Q1lS 
. INTERIOKS/OF,W ATERFORP' 

All Dining Rooms 

in Stock at 

Special 

- Holiday Prices 

" 

5860Dlxle Highway 
623·7000 

Open Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9 
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat., 9:30 to 5.;30 



. I . 

. -.~ 

Howe's' Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. Clarksto.D 

625~501i 

~q1[pml-wr-
'" " " entertalning_ in 

.ty llil.@ © @ ~'~®Ir 
. Wed •. tlaru Sat •. 

-=-----""--.-~-... ---.. --___ .... __ , 
Wateh for the 
opening of our 

twelTe'new lanes. INSERT: . RICKWAliENSKIMAKESARulooNG . CATCH 
BETWEEN PORT HURON DEFENDERS SCOTT MAC READY 

..... ____ ----... ---... -------~--.... ---., AND CHRIS TISDEL 

HAlF 
A lOAF 

/ 

lS· 
BETtlR 

) 

,THAN NONE 

.. 
BUT" NOT WHEN YOU'RE'ADVERlISIN,G 

, ..• '!".. ' .'. i. " ....... : :'::/,::: ," . ' 

M'AIfI'la'I"'TG,ill"iu,." 

THE. HE Mif.f(BER 
• .; '."'. " ' , ",J ',,_', / 

NowReaching2~,OOOHomes in your Marlfet 
, . 

, y" 

Cr~ssCountry 
Sid De\in'(Jnstr~~ion 

........ -, 

flt·JKlIte,rford.(j)aks .~ 
. ,' ... .,.. ")." .,-.' '," '''', ... , 

:rhe,}(>a~and<;ol,lnty "Park!;, . a~d ... Recreation 
COnim~ssion .lind~ike ~'Sp0r:t;' ~td; ;'WU\ jointly sponsor. 
aCfQss.Coiinp-y$kiillg,Plesentation On S~ilday, 
November 13,3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., at Waterford.Oaks 
Activities Center, 2800 Watkins Lake Road, Pontiac. 

The Prograntinc1udes a Cross Country Ski filmtitIed 
"Skinny~kis," a Ski demonstriitiorton .al00.footglide 
mat; advice on equipment: .what's needed and what to 
look fori and II sectiondt;lvoted to 'answering all 
questions on Cross Country Skiing . 
. T~ ptogralD will be' presented by Lee Alven of 

Chlemsford, Massachusetts. .He is the technical 
represent8tivef~~Noxfel~, Inc •• Which ,is . the 'American 
supplier for. Norwegilln B~~n~ .Skis,~fid .Alphat Boots. 

Adntissiofi is fre¢ (oijhe~preiientation.Fof more 
, information call Vic ChiassOnA\8s8~091S:' . 

I" . ", ' • , ". ~,:' ••. .-(,:',--.... ,.-(-~ --c',_, • 



SPORTS 
SCOOP 

Clarkston chalked up their ninth straight victory last 
Saturday at Port Huton Northern with a 30-19 victory, 
clinching a birth ip the Michigan High School Class a 
football playoffs· next Satu,rday. 

Coach Rob White's Wolves trailed 19-12 at the end of 
. the third quarter. It was a do or die situation in ,the 

fourth quarter when Clarkston scored thre(}" quick 
touchdowns to put the game away and . insure Port 
Huton their third defeat. '., 

Clarkston closed the game with John Baker and Tim 
Fog scoring on sh9.ft plunges and Chris Campe scooting 
in from the ten. 

THORNTON Clarkston will meeL Birmingham Brother Rice next 
BOB TILLEY Saturday in the playoff competition. Clarkston earned 

the birth by virtue of its undefeated season and leagUe 
championship. 

( . , The Clarkston girls basketb,all team is now in sec~nd 'CLARKST.OI1\.T ' place in the league after theirwiil against Milfurd, , 
1 , November 1. One of the leading scorers for Clarkston, 

'. Kay Pearson, didn't see action Tuesday night. due to 

.. ·WIN S 30 - 19 illness. 
Coach Jan Moddissitl commented, "it was a very 

FACE 
BROTHER RICE 

IN PLAYOFFS 
THIS SA TURDA Y 

physical game as it always is with Milford."· Clarkston 
, was up seven points at the half, but Milford inched 

ahead by the end of the third quarter with 32 to 
Clarkston's 31. 
"With the added incentive of clinching second place in 

the league, the gals then deCided to play ball again," 
said Coach Moddissitt. The final quarter. netted 
Clarkston 15 points and only 8 for Milford. At the gun it 
was Clarkston 46, Milford 40., ' . 
Jane Tatu was high with 17, Anne Vaara bucketed 11, , 

, . LEADING THE CHARGE ONTO Pat Killian contributed 6, Jeannie Odell had 4, Marcia 
{'BE' FIELD IS ,SETH SCOTT Mason and Shelley Vailliencourt each netted 3 and 

Jayne Lafnear scored 2. , . , 
BELOW: THE NORTHERN The picture was grim Thursday November 3, against 
DEFENSE BRINGS DOWN CHRIS Waterford Kettering when Clarkston took the floor 
CAMPE· BUT ONLY AFTER HE minus Kay Pearson and Anile Vaara, two netters who 

GOOD, YARDAGE, contribute on. the average' of2S points together. Jan 
Moddissitt declared, "We could have won with theml 
The team played a good defense, but couldn't hit the 
broad side of a barn." 

Clarkston was in foul trouble in the first quarter and 
consequently played . cautiously throughQut the 

.•. remainder of the game. 
" Of Clarkston's 29 points, Marcia Mason contributed 

10, Pat Killian shot for 8 points, Jane Tatu netted 4, 
" Jayne Lafnear had 3 and Shelley Vailliencourt and Patti 

,,,,,' Clark each scored 2 points. Waterford Kettering won 
, f"'~ with 33. 

Clarkston is 5-4 in the league, good for second place. 
Overall the Wolves are 9-6. 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY 
OPEN 

2:00 P.M. to 8:00P.M. 

CARMEN'S 
FAMILY RESTU,R'ANT 
~LL FEATURE A 

~"SPECIAL FAMILY· 
STYL-E MENU" 

TURKEY.DRESSING.SWEET & SOU~ 

MEA TBALLS·FRmnCHICKEN
BAKED HAM. 

Don't Forget 
Carmen's Complete Thanksgiving 

Carry Out Dinner. Dinners For Parties 

Of 4-6 to 12-16. All Orders Must Be In 

No Later Than Tuesday, November 15. 

ORDER FORM 
Name 

Address 

,Phone No. 

Pick-Up Time 

Size Of Dinner 

Total Deposit 

Balance Due: 

~ARMEN'S 
Family Restaurant 

, , 
COMPUITEDnuNGFAcnxnES 

Luncheon - Dinners· Cocktail Lounge 

627-2891" 



FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Village of GoodrIch. - Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 Vl story 
aluminum sided home, full. basement, fireplace in 
living room, 110 ft. x 185 ft. lot, garage. Priced to sell 
$3Q,990. . 

Real Estate 

,~"Ware.Pid d,in gton 
,'~& Assoclateslnc~ 
o rtonvi lie: M ich ~ 
630 Ortonville Rd. . 62,J-28'46' 

&.mtlage • Here's the in year round 
living: 4 bedrooms, 211'3 baths, fireplace, family room,. 
great sandy beach and acres and acres of bQating. 
Shown by. appointment. . 

CLARKSlON_' Estab;':tS95,: 
TERFQffD ..... 

, 7800 
, OFFICES T01SER.V~ you 

Child· Murderer 
Looks Somethi~g Like This 
THESE DRAWINGS ARE COMPOsrms BASED UPON 
THE BESTPOllCE INFORMATION AV.AILAlJLE. THE 
SUSPECf'IS BELIEVED 10 HAVE BEEN INVOl-VED 
IN AT LEAST FOUR ABDUcrION-MURDERS IN 
OAKLAND COUNTYlN TQPAST TWO YEARS. 

. THERE IS A sso~ooo REWARDOFFEJ;lED FOR ms~ 
ARREST AND CONVIcrION. IT IS ALSO BELIEVED 
THIS PERSON MAYBE POSING As A POllCE 
OFFICER, A DOCfOR, A CLERGYMAN, OR A 
FRIEND ;OF THE FAMILY, SOMEONE A CHILD 
WOULD TRUST. 

·,"Friendly Stranger"Book_ 
A vailable at police Services -

With Daylight Savings Time no longer in effect'and 
daylight hours growing shorter, precautions should be 
taken by parents to insure the safety of their children. 

The winter months "in recent years have posed a 
greater. threat than usual to the children of Oakland 
County, At least four deaths have been attributed to an 
individual who has so far remained unidentified and at 
large. 

In an effort to make children more aware of potential 
problems, local police 4epartments, including Indepen
dence .Townsh~p, have instituted a program complete 
'with-a coloring and game book. l'he boot is available at 
the Police Services Office next to the township hall. 

Although geared to the pre-school and· early 
elementary child, the message is. the same fora11 
children - beware of the "Friendly Sfranger." 
- Here are some do's and don'ts for' children to follow: 

Do not play near public rest rooms. 
Do not go for a ride in an automobile with a stranger. 
Get into the habit of having a friend with you; don't 

walk alone. . 
Never go into a stranger's home or invite a stranger 

into your home when you are alone. 
Do not go with a strallgereven though he may know 

your name or claim to know your family. 
;f a stranger ever bothers you, do three things: 

remember what he !ooks like and what .ba is-wearing, 
write down the license number and color of his car if he 
has one, and call a policeman right away. 

Lawn and Garden Guide 
for Mo~th of November 

ReadY9r not, here comes winter I Your lawn and 
garden willbeready if you take these tips from Michig~, 
State University. horticulturists: . 
. -Add organic matter to vegetable garden soil. JSIow or 

spade it intotheg~rdenandleave the soU rough. 
Winter's thawing and 'freezing \Vill smriQthit out. ' 
, -Rake fallen leaves. ·chop them up and add them. to 
your compost pile. ' . , 

. -Clean gardens, flower beds, windowboxes and 
outdoor planters. Be sure to get rid of fallen leaves and 
fruits that might harbor diseases and insects. 
. -Pull up annuals and cut back perennials after they are 

killed by frost. ' 
-Dig a.nd store tender summer-flowering bulbs like 

dahlias,cannas and tuberous begonias. Siorethe bulbs 
where they will. stay cool ~d dry without freezing. 
Check stored bulbs occasionally through the winter and 
discard those showing signs of ~old. 

.Pot spring-flowering bulbs for forcing in late winter. 

cr~~balppll~s ~nd 
.. ' young.,dogw90d~ 'with. foil ot, ~ardwa~e', .' . soiiiiit 

rabbits and'·' other rodents can't g,naw ,.the bark off. 
Be sure the barrier reaches w~ll above theu~ua.l snow 
'level,. ". ....J .. . , . .1: ", .. , .-. 

-Remove dead,- broken ,0,," dis¢i1:;ed branches from' 
trees and shrubs. Avoidpruningspring-flow~ring 
shru,bs now:; TlteflQ:t'er buds for n.ext ~pring' s flowers 
have a'ready formed. Prune now and you'll remove 
them ... 

-Transplant dormant deciduous trees and shrubs. 
-Pick thespot~oplanta living Christmas tree and dig 

the hole for it before the ground freezes. Mulch the hole 
and store the soil from it where it will not freeze so you' 
can plantthe tree soon·after theholiday .. 

-Protect plants near roads that will be treated with 
deicing salt. Tatbacked burlap tacked to stakes placed 
between the plants and the street will protect the plants f} 
fr!)m salt spray injury. " ./ 

-Wrap the trunks of young, thin-barked trees with tree 
wrap to prevent winter. suns.cald injury. ' 

-Stake and tie newly planted trees as necessary to 
keep the wind from whipping and breaking or uprooting 
~~' . 

-Handpick bagworms from evergreens. Destroy them 
to eliminate. the eggs. insidt; that would hatch into next 
year's pests. ' Fl 

~Afterthe ground has frozen, mulch roses, perennials, 
bulb beds and strawberries .. 

-Propagate evergreens like holly, yew, juniper and 
boxwood. After they have been exposed to several hard 
freezes, take cuttings six to eight inches 'long. 
Strip the needles ·from the bottom two inches. Dip the 
lower end in a root hormone and stick it into damp sand 
or a sand-peat mixture. Keep the rooting medium damp (I 
until the cuttings are welt-rooted. Place in a' well-lighted 
area wh~;e' temperatpres are around 68-72 degrees P, 
and water as needed. Plant outdoors in the spring. 

-Give your bluegrass lawn a late fall application of 
nitrogen at a rate of one pound of actual nitrogen in 
slow-release form per 1,000 square feet. Do not fertilize 
fescue lawns now. 

-Keep the lawn free of fallen leaves. They can mat 4';' 
down and smother the grjlss. ' ' 

. -Take your lawn mower to the shop for a winter 
overhaul as soon as it's no longer needed. 

-Check houseplants that spent the summer· outdoors 
for insect infestations and treat them as necessary. 

-Do not be surprised if some houseplants, especially 
those that were outdoors' all summer, experience some 
leaf drop as the days get-shorter. This is their way to . 
adapt to lower riight levels. ""';' 

fI)~'Nlle#ldl 
IB ')2eat£dtate, 9"", 
REALTOR- 6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

625 -5 7 00 
AREA IlESIDENT SINCE 1919 

REAL ESTATE SERVlCESIN~ 19S$. 

A ni~e, neat alum. ranch offering 3 be.drooms, living' 
room, dining room, 2 baths. Rec. room with stone 
fireplace in full basement. Breezeway, garage. 
Large comer lot. Loon, a~e privileges. 



(j' Independence T~w!,sh.ip Fire 
October 22 

7:33 p.m.· Responded to a first aid run at Oar~ston 
and Sashabaw. Fleet transported. 
October 23 

8:40p.m .. Rescue truck responded to a first·aid run 
for a P .J. accident on ·M-15 and 1-75. Fleet Ambulance 
transported. 
October 24 

4:50 p.m .• Rescue truck responded to a first-aid run 
on M-15 for subject hit by car. 

4:57 p.m .• Extinguished car fire at Washington and 
Main Streets. 

6:47 p.m. . Investigated complaint of someone 
burning after dark on Warbler. 
October 26 

6:41 a.m .. Responded to accident on Sashabaw and 
I· 75. UBon arrival not needed. 
October 27 

6:50 p.m .. Inhalator run on Waldon. 
October 28 

1:30 p.m .. Investigated burning complaint on Wabun. 
Subject extinguished fire'· burning without permit. 

1 :58 p.m .. Checked a report of a small campfire 
• behind Foodtown. Fire extinguished by fire 

department. 
3:26 p.m: • Rescue truck responded to M-15 and 

Paramus on an' accident. ' Fleet Ambulance transported 
victim to hospital. . 

5:21p.m •• Check~d complaints on burning at 
Washington and Holcomb and on 'w. Church St. 
'Complaints Wf'lre unfounded. 

7:59 p.m .• Investigated fire on Ennismore. Subject 
found to be burning without permit. 

6:24 p.m .• Responded with reSC\le· truck to an 
inhalator run on Main Street. Fleet Ambulance 
transported. 
11:03 p.m .• Extinguished fire in parking lot at 6697 
Dixie. Fire under investigation. 
October 29 . 

11:01 p.m .• Extinguished burning wood pallets at 
Clintonville and Waldon. Malicious fire. 
October 30 . 

2:48 a.m. - Closed open hydrants at several locations 
in Clarkston Gardens and Woodhull Lake areas. 
Malicious acts. 

8:02 p.m. - Investigated fire bomb on Ennismore. 
October 31 

8:49 a.m. - First·aid run with rescue truck on Big Lake 
Road. 

3:07 a.m .. {{esponded to first·aid run on Fawn Valley. 
Subject transported to hospital by rescue truck. 

FOURllEDROOMS, TWO AND A HALF BATHS 

RANCH HOME HAS SPACE 

-, , , CD ByW. D. Farmer 

\ A cased opening from the 
.• foyer ot the home leads di. 

rectly to the formal living and 
~ing areas. These areas have' 
''fieen isolated from the nor· 
mal traffic fiow of the home to 

and counter space to a~d in 
meal preparation. It includes 
such conveniences as a dish
washer, double sink, and a 
separate surface unit and 
oven. Location between the 
dining room !1nd the breakfast 
area provides ea.sy access to 
either. 

Downstairs is the big fami. 
Iy room. The family room fea
tures a unique fireplace open 
on two sides. Sliding glass 
doors lead to a rear terrace. 
For convenience. a half bath 
is close by. 

allow privacy when entertain
ing. 

The step-saving U-sh4ped 
kitchen has lots of cabinet 

Ra=rt'Ms: 
A Be~~tilul New Office ... 

A Fantastic Location ... 
Buyers walking into the office 
every day asking for homes I 

McAN·NALl.Y 
REALTORS"NEEDS: 

Homes to Selll 

A 

We Need Listings I 
Call today lor a current market 

;oplnion of the value 01 
1< 

~ C 
A A 
Y t 
s 

The laundry area with 
washer.dryer connections is 
here also. A real feature' of 
this home is the laundry 
chute located here to save lots 
of steps carrying clothes up 
and down the stairs. 

Upstairs houses the bed
room area. Having all four 
bedrooms together helps to 
group the house into "active" 
and "quiet" zones. The large 
master bedroom has two big 
closets, one a 'walk·in, sepa. 
rate dressing room with a 
vanity and a private bath. 

Each of the three other bed
rooms have ample space and 
easy access to a full bath 
with vanity. 

The Ranch design of the 
home is accentuated by the 
combination of frame and 
brick. columned porch, and 
malti-Iite windows. 

The plan is Number 860·SL 
A. It includes a total of 2,348 
square feet. For further in
formation write W. D. Farm· 
er, Residence Designer, Inc., 
P.O. Box 49463, Atlanta, Ga. 
30359. 

PLEASANT COUNTRY RANCH 

3 bed~oonialll~irium ranch on x 
Franklin fireplac~ in living room. Utility, room, small 
pond', on property. CoDvenientlocation. Brandon 
Schools; ,1170 Sq. ft. Water conditioner, 11h cat 
garage, paved rQad. 

$$33,000 

BARRY yOUNG 
REA'l~ ·'C·-O• 

ESTATE· 
Think Young! ! 

2,52 M-15, ORTONVILLE 627 .. 2838 

Ken Craft Real Estate' 
would like to market 
home. We need 
on vacant land 
homes. Member 
Multiple Listing Service 
and Brandon, 
Springfiel~ Indepen
dence Exchange Group. I 

Prompt SerJice 

Ken Craft 
Real ~state 

18Vz S. Main, .Clarkston. " 
625-1313'- . 615.441 

8 08 _UJ HI T £ 
. REAL ESTATE, ,Inc. 

58.56 South Main Street, Oarkston, Mf 4801 

LARGE FAMILY HOME 
Plenty·of room indoors and out for a large family. 
This 2-story home has five bedrooms. 3 full baths. 
dining room, full basement and a large country fenced 
lot in Orion Township. Only 554,900. 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
It's eady, but in a short while you will want to cozy up 
to one of the two fireplaces in this five·bedJ'OOm brick " 
and aluminum extt:a·large lakefront home with 150, feet' 
on the water. This home features 2 complete baths. 
large living 'room, full finished basement· with" 
doorwalls to -tile lake and a 21h car garage.-
565,000.00 

•• I.S.E. 
.~_ t4.. ~ .tMa19.f1'r 

625-5(121' . 

(T·0228-V) 3 ~m ranch'in Oarkston. 
new interior, large lot, good area for young families. 

(T-0232-S) Today's best bayf This extra·sharp 
has everything you could want, many extras, ex.::ellleQ*~ 
area, lake privileges, schools and churches. under, 
$60,000. Call today. • 

, .. 

(T·0207-E) Owner transferred, iriuI'lediate posse~sion" 
on this beautY, 3·bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, family 
room with fireplace, central air and garage, located in 
excellen~ area of Waterford. ' 

CIEirkston/Waterford/Drayton 
5400 Dixie Highw.ay 

Waterford, Mich. 48095 

623-9551 

It Pleases Us 

[B; ... 
REALTOR' 

To Please You 
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PRiCEs ExPIRE 
N~eER12,~ 1977 . 

.; '. RICHARDSON. 

. 'BREAD, 
•• 3" loavesl .100 ' • ME'I~ROI)JST; 

... _ .... _--... - ......... _--. Methodis'tBazaar' 
..... ',.... J,EEI/., • has"Unusual elfts" 

.•. -.-.-..... ~, ......... ~ .•... -.-. - ..•.•.•.. ---- •.. H you're looking, for unusual bomemade gifts for I ' Riehartl~n's l)airy 1\10. 4, ~::.:s tbh yea'. ci<deFriday. Noy<mbedt on your 

• 5838SOQT!i MAIN(~~5)CLARK~N~ MICH.. Ch~~~~,s 6:; :,~d~:eR!;;~ki~o:OI~:!te!e~~~:~; 
!uIIII ........... _-----.... Bazaar from 10:00 a.m. until 5:00p.m. 

halld.mlade . pightgowns 
a,lut ~p(on~!, .•. ....• • ......•. '. needle point 

. ~Iphabet bloc1l;$alid. 
Also:,featul:'ed·are Ch:tistJll1Iis 

,and' dec~r~tivepots".·. . '.' . . . 
.' '. ',fQ telilpt'yourtaste l>uds,baked goods, homema~e . 
". chocoiates, jams and.' rew. mincemeat made from tbl'J .. 

. . . ACfQn family recipe wiIlb.:: sold, - '. . 
. .CQffe~'allddoputswiIl be .available in the Coffee Shop .' 
. froin 10:00 until 11:30 in the morning. , 

A lunchoenserved from il:30 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. will 
feature a Maurice salad' or homemade vegetable beef 
soup and a children's plate., _ 

The even~ is sPQ.ns~red \ly the Women's Association. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Richard Johnston and Mrs. Jamef} 
Schultz. . 

Snoopy and Friends , , 

to Visit Oxford Methodist Bazaar . 
.. . 

'Snoopy and all hisfrieridswiIl be at t4~ ,oxford United . 
M .. ethodist. Ch. urc. h, . 21 Ea .. st Burdick Str.ee. t, Oxford., Oil;, .. 
Friday, November 11 from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for-" 
the 'amma,l bazaar. P~anne(Jarea soup a.nd salad 
luncheon t):om'l1:00 to l;30anda ham dinner from 5:00 
to 7:00 serVed from Gertrude's kitchen. The bazaar will 
feature a hQliday booth, The Craft Center,. CQuntry store, 
baked goods and a candy shop. 

1975 Catalina Safari 12995°0 

.,9 PaSL.Po1Nar ' 

B·ERE AR'E 'AR~AS, CLOSE~TOBUNTIN.9 
IN ·lNDEPEND'ENCE TOWNSHIp· 

1975 Trans Am *359500 

AM-fM, Automitic, POWII' 

1973 La Mans *209500 

2 Dr., Vmyt Top,Ai,~ Power 
. - ./ 

1975· Catalina 1299500 

2 Dr., Air,;V'mytTop, Cnisa 

1974 Bonneville *189500
. 

2D~.iN 8,V'..yITop, Air, Powa' 

1974 Firebird 1319500 

Air,AMR\;AutomaIic, Poww 
. 1974 Ma6bu Classic.' *249500 

2 Dr., AutomaIic, Power Stiaing and BnIkas 

J~~=~?:'out *1~95,~O,. 

1976 Catalina *3995°0 

2 Or., Air,AM-fM,RaIIy Wheels 

1973 Nova . _ *159500 

, . 2 Dr;, Air, APMM, ~ Seats, V'myt Top 

,1976 Buick Regal *389500 

4 Dr., Air, AM-FM, Stfiao 

J~?'~~~:.~~~~ Power' *2595°
0 

; - ....... COUPO ... ----, 
• ' I 
ill! Present this coupon for B 
~, -5IlG ........ " .... , Of lIas......!i 
8 at time,:CIf ..... ;Qfany ~ . I 
. 'l" ···'ofuus8llCirs ... ....J. '. '. - '. 

'--.~uPO".~ .• ...;,! 
I-.IPT. 

PONtiAC 
M .. 15 .' CLARKSTON 

OPEN 'TIL 9pm Ti:lURS. 

- . ., 

CL.OSED TOHU~T1 N~ & i> ISCHARGEO~ F IjREARMS 

CLOSED .TO·HUNTING 6F"WATE'RFOWL 

'''''P''DE~C' TOWNSHIP .$ 6;2:5;·5 50:0. ,. REGULATED HUNTlNG AREAs 

CLOSr:OrO .HUNHNG WITH PRTHE DISCHARGE OF 
A F I REARM EXCEPT. A SHD.TGlt~ LOADED WITH SHOT 
NDT LA~CER .THAN .~. '. . 

TOWNSHIPAND.CO.UNTY PARKS ARE CLOSED Til HUNTING: 

1:1'1:1= "1:1=1:1=1'== ell =c6c~= c:.c:ru:~ ===== __ ~~~:...~5G::) _________ --:-_-,-... __ --':,.--____ ~ ________ ....:..........::.....,.:.. __ ~~~~; 
.j •• -.: .' '," -'"',", •• '.' ,;'", :, ,'1', " ,"t" .,.' -. : .. 
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'. . .:\. SlD:ger J)1~~4.~Uc.'Zig .~ag,sewi~8: Machine inlljqdetn 
f"..) walnut cabmet.makes. deslglls"apphques, buttonholes,e~c.· 

Reposllessed. Par'off 553'cllsh' ·or'rntmthly·paymerits. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center.' FE 4-0905. . . 

Pre·Chrlstmas Open House, Sund!l~ November 13. 
. Refreshments. 1·5 p.m. Boothby's, Dixie Hwy. at White Lk., 
Clarkston. . 

Professional typing, my home, 10 years experience. 57 hour. 
627·4517' . _ '" 

1971 Pontiac Catalina, air, PS & PB, 4 new tires. 5500. Call 
627·3510 after 6 p.m. 

Waitress Is needed. Experience not necessary. Must be 18 
years old. Apply Monday between 11:00 a.m. & 6:.00 p.m.' 
Wednesday and Thursday between 3:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. 

,. Ask for Dick. Ca~men's, 650 Ortonville Road, .627·2892. 

Singer DlaI·A·Matlc Zig Zag Sewing Machine. Embroiders,' 
appli,ques, buttpnholes, etc. Late models, schoolti~d~-ins. 
Mpnthly payments of 559 cash. New machine guarantee. 
Universal Sewing Center .. Phone FE 4.0905. ' 

/"', 

, ':'ustraUan Sh~pherd Puppies for sale. Registered. 6392 Tripp 
. Road, Holly. 634-8409 •. 

.. ~. ~----.-------~--,--------
Help Wan~ - Carpenter with general all around knowledge 
of the building trade. To qualify you must have 5 years 
minimum experience. Detroit Construction Co., 1695 M-15, 
Ortonville. • 

Big Tral!h, 'I'reaB.ure and Bake . Sale. Clothing, books, 
"11. housewares, toys, lots of misc. ~elici.ous baked goods. Come 
, and browse, Saturday, November 12. Brandon High School. 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sponsored, by the Senior Trip Club. , • 

1977 CadIllac Coupe DeVille. Many accessories including 
leather ~nd ta~. 58500. 636-7291. • 

For Sale - Used 6 ft. doorwall insulated, all hardware, 550. 
(i27-4207' • 
,.---~~----------

1971 Nova Coupe, Stick, six, good condition. 5575. 627-3263.· 

Lost - Black, silver and white female Alaskan Malamute, 5 
months, in vicinity of M-15 and Glass Road. Answers to 
Angel. Child's pet. Reward. 627-3414, 627-2411. • 

Wanted - Hide-a-bedsofa. Must be excellent condition. Call 
'I ~venirigs 625-2474. • 

", W()ODBEA~G... '.. , . 
'. Jfl'ULl Stoves '. and fireplaces. VOLCANO 
ACid-A-Fumaces and the New ~TH 

,~iat: HERON'S'NEST.· 
'634·5442 

"''--~--''-3 ladies to sell Stanley Home Products. Must have 
car, will train. Karen Jaenichen, 625-2182. • 

For Sale by owner - 20 acres with septic. 'Holly Township 11,4 
miles off expressway. 250/0 hardwood. 1,4 down, L.C. terms. 
522,000 or best offer. Call 627-2058. - • 

1972 Chevrolet Window Van. Excellent running condition, 
Itgood tires. 51100. 673-2536. • 

H.T. Burt P.A.G. HoUday BouUque, December 2, 5-9 p.m. 
Table rentals, call 627-2705 or 634·3086. • 

1977 Trans·Ani Special Edition. Adult owned.' Loaded, 4,000 
miles, A-I condition. 55900. 627-4138; . • 

~orSaie - Horse harness black, suitable for showing. 5200. 
Call evenings 625-Z474. • 

i 
For Sale - 1966 Ford Convertible. New radiatQr recore -
battery, alternator, t:egulator needs new top and extensive 
body work. 5350. Days 627-2859. Evenings .627·3108. Runs 
good. 65,000 actual milage. • 

. ,For Sale. 1974 J-I0:' eep Pickupwit~7 foot Meyel.'splow. Call 
~venings after 5;00 or anytim~ onWeekends.627.2059. • 

FOR AB~'JOB" CAlJ;'lA;mPbell'.· 

- I 

OWNERS - OPERATORS 
JOHN CARY 

MIKE VAN DE.VEN1IR 

EMERGiNi:r: SErvIce • 
24 Hours ~1Days 

669-9188 
CallI' 681·2511 

no t,lv.1 cllJri' 

'. CI",'~~J/s'S'pt,,'T8nk~u~p;'9-

, I 

:sp&gs.,rir'~a~$s·(~iJ>'$35:Q6'(t\tJi) 53?9S~J;..pc. dfuette. 
s~t!:~~4esta}ta~!~,~~iyeJc~airs5179:95. 3 pc.:,~nd,table set 

'startillg ,a.t5?9.95."Q~WsBllrgain Centel;"Baldwin & 
IndiaiiWood,Oriop?69~"4711. ' ."" .' 

Wanted. WalnutapCi'",llite o~k timber. Phon~ (616).642-6677 
or writ~Frank Risll~rj/Route 1, Saranac,.JMJchi~an 48881 

AIrstream 1976,31', ce'nterbath, loaded. 513,500 or best 
offer .623-0686. . •• 

./ 

Short OrderCooks- E!(perienced, 21 or' older, top wages, 
good. working conditions. (Callfor an appointment Monday 
thru, Friday between 9 a.m. and 6,p.m.) 627-3330 Harvey's 
Country Ketf;Je. ' •• 

'i,'" 

·,.KINJETIC0 ,~W aie{c:~n:d.lt,iOt1;'iS,·:· 
·1m: .. NON Ei.EClRIc~i~lO~Y:SAW~; ~¢mNE 

~r,,-l(uu:k«J.;~~i ~~~~~~.tM;i4Jnc. . 
. arkstoo'.625-0650· . Ponu.c"'373'.2070 . . . '. - . 

Look at Bm!~lJqrg~!i ·.-La'~ge tableia~ps ,$5();95 pr.' 'Sofa 
beds 599.95~ Hide-a-beds $179.95.' Recliners'$79.95. Bill's 
Bargain Center, Baldwin & Indianwood, Orion .. 693-4711. ' 

AcJvent Calenc)ars imported from Denmark, 53.00. 
Boothby's, Dixie Highway a! White Lake, Clarkston •• 

CLIP AND SAVE: 'Complete overhaul on any make vacuum. 
We will c1li!an inside and out and replace worn motor brushes, 

Wan¥ -AKC JJloodhQund Stud. : ~87-1800 •• . recut armature, gr:ease front and rear bearings, check all 
...·P·O .. L·E·· .. ,·B·lJlLD·. ··-IN·. ·G·S·ft·o·r·w .. are·.· .. ·h·ous-Inllg·, ... ·s·to·rag-e·', ,·,·w·o·rk·.·... wires for shorts, adjust roller brushes, replace belts, light 

. ., . . bulbs and paper bags. All this for only $9.95. Broken or worn 
shops,gaQg~s, f~ ~uUdJngs, etc ••••• Prlcedld 52,988 'd NIh C II 
for' a 24' x . 40' buUdlng . completely ere. cted With' parts-feplace at cost. 0 abor c.' arge on any vacuum. a 

for free pickup and delivery - ask for Steve. 625-9373 overhead and service door ~ Also larger sizes available., 
PhonecOUect anytlnte· PHOENIX BUILDINGS •••• 

. [616] 458·4,577 . 

Waitresses - Experienced, 21 or older, excellent tips, good 
working' conditions. Applications being taken for all . three 
locations, Ortonville and Waterford areas. Call for an 
appointment Monday thru Friday between 9 a,m. and 5 p.m. 
627-33~0 Harvey's Country Kettle. •• 

1974 CatalIna, 2 door, H.T., red, double power, air, AM-FM 
radio, new tires, clean. 634-8112. •• 

Glenburn Auto~aUc Turntable - magnetic cartridge and dust 
cover. $40. 627-2119. 
----~~~----~--~------------~------~ .. 
1972 Ford 3;' ton PlclnlP With good topper, good tires, good 
body, clean, must sell. 634-8112. •• 

N ich'olsHome Services 
LICENSED HEATING CONTRACTOR 

62$.0581 
, INSTALLATION & SERVICE FOR GAS FURNACES, 

GRILLS, LOGS, APPLIANCES, aUMIDIFIERS 

-
16Ft. Travel TralIer, fully equipped, brakes & hitch, $800. 8 
ft. truck camper 5225. 627-2531. . •• 

1977 Blazer - 350 V-8, 4 wheel drive, automatic, cruise, 
extras, very clean. 627-2119. •• 

Want to buy- Small 8' cabover camper. Less than $500. 
627-2546. •• 

For Sale -M~gic Chef stove, gas, cont. clean. 6' doorwall 
doors, 1 mans, 1 womans bike. Built in oven. 636-2824. •• 

1/1 
Breeds A' ~~ < . '. . .... , 

D~ (~ROfll"'.~6·. ,;,J 
Pickup .... d Delivery .' :~({ , .. 

~.'tl1ltillqtl1ltl~l'nltrls - 627 ·2308 - ..... 

Handmade P~wter Christmas ornaments. Perfect for charm 
bracelets or chain, 55 and 56; Chain 52. Boothby's, Dixie 
Highway at White Lake, Clarkston. -

•• 
Penny-A. Page PrlnUng, you pay just 1 cent per page to have 
your prepared work printed, plus a $3 set-up fee. Ask for 
details. 627-2877. 2S0 Cedar Street, Ortonville. 

Cedar Posts 52.00 and, up. Insulation 6lh" thick - 8' x 22". 
1 Appy Reg. Reg. Quarter Horse. 363-8310 or 334-5815. • 

. WANTEDRE TIRE"D M,A N . 
TOOL AND DIE PART TIME 

. AlTOD,JNDUSTRIES 
101 Wolfe.Rd.~ .Ortonville'627-4619 

Piano tuning - Camille Smith, • 627-35:4 

Please use our convenient mail-in-form below. .. -· ... '---------1 I. WANT AI> BLANK. 

I etas.s .lfted Advert.slng: Reminde. r .. c1ass.ifl~dS ate • 
published in zones. Zone I covers 8,500 homes in ' I 

.Brandon, Groveland,. Atlas and Hadley Town- . 

1 ships. Zone 2 covers' 10,500 hom~s. in • 
Independence and Springfield Townships. . • I 

• Classifieds run inZone 1 or Zone 2 cost $1.50 for 

I the first 10 words plus 10 cents for eadi • 
additional word over 10. Classifieds run in both 1 I zones(l9,OOO circulation) cost $2.50 for th.e first I 

I 10 words and 15 cents for each additional word I 
over 10. 

• Classified ads ~ust be paid for, when I :1 submitted. • 
No c1assitieds will be taken by phone. Please I mail with check enclosed to: The Reminder, 260 I 

• 
M-15, Ortonville, MI48462 or drop off with the I' 
money at The Reminder, Renchik's Paint "n 

1 Paper. Independence Commons; Deli-Hut, Dixie I 
Highway, Davisburg o~ ~ennett'sHardware in I Goodrich. (Indicate which zone O'r zones you want I 

I· . them in). I 
I 

Classified Deadlines are' Zone 1 - 5:00'p.m. I 
Monday and Zone 2 - 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

I ' For information on display advertising, calF I 
I 

The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627~2844. • 

I [CUp and mall with your money] • 

I I 
,I I 
J I 
I, .1 
.1 

. WillowPolnt,,~sChds~Iisw:O_:kshops-,to cover wr~atM,~ ,: ,I, I' 
~~':e~~:~Sjo~~':~~ r~~~t!~~' November 28, Evening.' I, ____ I _I 
Reward for Gun - 16 gauge Winchester ¥odified choke, 'II _. __ .. . 
Model 1912, No. 44337. Left on Big Fish Road: Ortonville 
Game·Reserve on 10-31. Guy Selph 751-6492 coJ!ect. 1._ I 
~MaglcWadding PoUsh,perfect for brass, si)ver, chrome, , :11 . 
copper etc. 51.75. Boothby's, Dixie Highway at White Lake, I ',I.' ' 
Clarkston. . 

m.Loea..qper all aluminum with stove, heater, excellent 
condition. 627-2474. •• 

1975 Pacer DIL - $2.000. GoOd condition. Call 627·4526 after 
5p •. m. 

I, .' .: 

J ~-=~:;{::_.J ....... , , .. ,,'"'''' .... '.' ',"."-' 



Golden DeHelChls 
Northen Spy 
Cortland 
Ida Red McIntosh 

Jonathan 
Red DeHclous 

FRESH PRESSED CIDER 

P orterr? sOr charrd 
FARM MARKET AND CIDER MILL 

1 Va Miles East of Goodrich on lIegel Road 
Open Daily 9-6 Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p.m. 

PHONE 636-7156 \ ' 

"-

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
Later this month Richard D. Conley will hang out his 

shingle. at the Clarkston Medical Center as a family 
practitioner. . 

Dr. Conley has a varied background as a practitioner 
in Detroit, an assistant professor at Michigan State 
University's school of medicine, and.a staff pathtlogist 
at Providence Hospital. 

He graduated from the Loyola of Chicago School of 
Medicine, interned at De~roit General, and spent his 
residency l1t Pr(\vidence Hospital. 

While in general "pr'iiCtice in Detroit, Dr. Conley 
served as medical director of the Cancer Detection 
Center of the Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

For two years he taught at MSU and last year taught 
at Wayne State's School of Medicine. 
. Dr. Conley says hi,S return to general practice is due, 
m part, to his teaching background. So many of the 
students, interns, and residents with whom he has come 
in contact have been spe.ci~lizing. He believes that tr.end 

'Ceramic 
Floor an dWall 

S hinylVi·nyl 

Wal'pape·r 

V in y I As b es tos Til-e 
guilders Discounts To ,New Home Buyers In stallation A vailab Ie 

4712W. Waltol1 Blvd. 
Near'Dixie 

874.0421 

will begin tOreVI"rse itiSelfas more doctors see the need 
for general practice. ' , 

Dr. C(mley is currently living in-Bloomfield Township 
with his wife Eljline and two children. The Conleys plan 
a move,to the Clarkston area as soon as his practice is 
established . 

. SCAMP Proponent Joe Fa 1& g.' 

CO~D FROM PAGE ONE 

straight without a day off and enjoyed every minute of it. 
He says he would~'t have any other job. 

Last June, Falls was asked by Bryan Watson, then 
with the Detroit Red Wings, to cover the Special 
Olympics at Central Michigan,University. Watson; the 
most penalized player in hockey, and described by Falls 
as "the gentlest guy you'd ever want to know," was 
honorary chairman of the event. 

Falls has never made Ii secret of the fact that he cried 
at the .opening ceremonies, patterned after the, 
world·wide Olympic games, when he saw the 
contestants limping in, Some pushing wheel chairs. 
He stopped when he realized that everyone else was 
happy.;.happy to have the chance to compete in a way 
similar to those athletes they'd seen on television. 

As a result of hIS articles on the subject, he was 
contacted by the Oakland County Association for 
Retarded Citizens for help. This April at Oakland 
University, which has been generous in donating its 
facilities and its people, a celebrity fund·raiser will be 
held to raise money to fund a county office for OCARC. 

This event will include the very people the money will 
benefit. Two retarded people, one celebrity, and one 
spons~ or his rep.r~sentative will compete in four events 
the retarded particIpants are capable of. Falls hopes it 

..,will become a continuing affair with even a Hall of Fame 
established., Twenty-six celebrities have been lined up 
as participants; J.P. McCarthy, Dick Purtan, Brooks 
Patterson, Ted Lindsay, and Charlie Sanders, to name a 
fuw. . ' . . 

Falls' involvement with SCAMP began on a curious 
note last spring when he was advertised as playing 
tennis with Bru,!o Kearns in John Laffery'sFirs't Annual 
SCAMP Benefit at the Deer Lake Racquet( Club. 
It seems no one had remembered to invite Falls. 
He was acutely embarrassed when he learned of the 
over~ight and was committed to something else at the 
time . 
.Jlece.ntl¥ .. ..he..gav.e.the 'Walk. for SCAMP some publicity 

and walked in the parade through Clarkston. He's 
genuinely interested in programs oftms type and willing 
to do what he can for them. 

Of his current involvement with the handicapped, 
Falls says, "I think it's important to show the public 
retarded people in happy situations." 

Parents Without Partners to Meet 

Single parents are invited to attend the general 
membership meeting of Parents Without Partners 
Orio~.Oxford Chapter, Tuesday, November 15 at 8 p.m. 
Meetmgs are now being held at the Clear Lake 
Elementary School, west on Drahner Road off M.24 
Oxford: ., 

The speaker will be Nancy McQuillin from Social 
Services, who will speak on "Services Provided for You 
and Your Family." , 

All eligible single parents are welcome. Those eligible 
for membership are single parents - divorced, widowed, 
separated or unmarried. Custody of the children is not a 
requirement for membership. 

Ror more information call 628-1047 or 628-9465 or for 
Lapee~ call 664-7512. 
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